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1 CLOSE or XESTKBDAY’S rnOCKEDISOS. 1

Senate.—Theexplratlonof tho moniinghour
brought np the joint resolution to
terest “of too United States In the Tlnlon Pacific

had read by theSecretary anameod- ,miSt which he 1saidhe would offer whenIt Should ,Sjlh’onJcrTdlrecileg tho Attornoy-GcueraVflMl. . i
to investigate whether or not tho charter and all (
the franchises have not been_ forfeitedand, ,
second, to Investigate whether the said company
iMpot made Illegal dividendsuponm stock, and
]f«Vto execute too necessary legal proceedings ,
to have the same reimbursed; and, third, to .Id*
vcstlgato whether any of tho directors, agents or
employes of the company have or havei not vio-
lated any penal law. and If so, to Institute the
proper criminal proceedings against all those
who have donoso.

The amendment offered by Mr. Sherman, pub-
lished in the proceedings of yesterday, wasmodt-
fiod at theeuggestlon of Mr. so, as to
direct the President to fix ,the pointof junction
according to the legal rights of the respective
roads, and was then adopted—yeas 43, nays 6
Messre- Davis, Howard, McDonald, Norton, Nye
and Osborn. ■ , ■Tbo amendment of Mr. Davis, as above, was
then offered and agreed to.*

Mr. Howard then movedto etriko outa portion
of the amendment nnd . Insert his, naming the
oifioers who shall constitute the Board of Com-
missioners, with the ndditlon.of General Canby,
and directing them to fix the point of junction
on .tbo,. lino approved by the Secretary of the
In terior., ■ . . ■ _

A motion for a recess from 4.30 nntil 7.30 was
carried.

Mr. Sherman, from the Committee on Finance,
reported backwithout amendment the bill au-
thorizing -payment to be made for certain ser-
vices rendered to,toeUnited Statea In the late in-
surrectionary States. ;It authorizes the heads of
the several executive departments to pay to offi-
cers and employe's of tho UnitedStates who failed
to take the bath prescribed by act of July 2, 1862,
Buchhums of money ob may be found due them
for'services heretofore actually rendered,provided
it SnaU be made toappear that Bald oath was
duly taken, after the rendition Of such services, or
tho - person aSiming the same shall take, and
filo 1with the accoubt, the oath prescribed by the
actof August 6,1861; but in cases of death before
the enactment of this bill, such oath or affirma-
tion-may be waived.

At 3.65, tho Senate went into executive session.
Evening Session.—Mr. Morrill, from the Com-

mitteeon Finance, reported adversely tho joint
resolution to authorize tho importation, free of
duty, of works oi art intended for exportation.
The resolution was indefinitely postponed.

On motion of Mr. Abbott,- -the bill-toremove
political disabilitiesfrom certain persons named
therein was taken up and passed.

The conolderailon oi the joint resolution to
protect the interest of the United States in toe
Pacific Railroad was thenresumed.

Mr. Sherman offered an amendment ,to the
pending atoendment of Mr. Howard, modifying
it so ae to Authorize the President to appoint a
Board of Commissioners simply to examine and
report upon the condition of the PacificRailroad,
butnot tp do any thing to fix the point of junc-
tion.

,

Mr. Howard declined to accept the amendment,
because bis object was to settle thepoint of junc-
tion by legislation.

,

At 10.20P. M. the Senate adjourned without
actingon the resolution.

Bouse.—’The Census bill was passed as
amended.

The bill establishes a Census Bureau under a
Superintendent nominated by the President,
whose term of office shall last three years from
the Ist of May, and who shall receive an annual
salary of $4,000, and enjoy toefranking privilege.
Upon nomination of the Superintendent, the
Secretary of the Interior shall appoint the clerks
and as'many otheremployes as maybe necessary;
provided, that only the chief clerk and four other
clerks shall be appointed before toe Ist of De-
cember preceding 1 the year in which toe
census is taken; and provided, that the terms of
service of‘ell the, employes shall end In throe
years from the datefixed by this act. The cen-
sus Is to Include the number of births, marriages,
divorces tand. deaths, besides the manufac-
turing, agricultural, educational, religious, chari-
table, social, and sanitary statistics. Provision
is made In the filth and sixth sections for carry-
ing out the objects of thoact by empowering the
Committeeon tho Census to direct the prepara-
tion of the necessary schedules, &c., and to ex-
amine persons' and papers.

Mr. Stevenson, from toe Committee on Elec-
tions, reported aresolution on the contested elec-
tion case from toe Third Congressional District
of Pennsylvania, that John Moffett, the sitting
member,’ Is not entitled to the seat, aud that
Leonard Myers, the contestant, is, and gave no-
tice that he would coll np the report for action
on Thorsday.

Mr. Paine, from the same Committee, reported
that Mr. McCrane, claiminga seat from the Fifth
Congressional .District of Louisiana, Is not
eligible to a seat In the House. Laid on the
table.

The House then went into Committee of the
Whole, Mr. Judd in toe chair, on the Senate
amendments to the Indian Appropriation bill.

Mr. Clark desired to move a proviso that here-
after thc lndlan tribeßshall bo held incapable of
making treatieswith the United States, but the
House refused to suspend tho rules bo as to let
the amendment be offered out of Order.

Without disposing ot the bill, the committee
I*o G»

Mr. Paine, trom toe Election Committee, made
a report In the contested election case from the
First Congressional District of Louisiana, that
thb claimant, Mr. St. Martin, is unable to take
too test oath. Laid on the table.

The House then, at 6 o’clock, took a receßS till
half-past 7, theevening session to be for the con-
sideration of the Indian appropriation bill.

Evening Session The House resumed Its ses-
sional half-past seven, in Committee of the
Wbble; Mr.’Jndd In the chair, on the Indian Ap-
propriation bill, the question being on an amend-
ment offered by Mr. Dawes, placing two million
dollars ot the disposition of the President to pre-
serve peace among tho Indians.

lire Senate amendments were taken up, and 22
were concurred in, and 130 non-eoncarred In.

The committee rose al 10.15,and the House ad-
journed.

Tbe Connecticut Election.
Babtfori), April 6.— Complete returns from

every town In the State give the following result:
Jewell 45,498
English. 44,687

ißbptibllean majority...; 811
TlieDomQcratlCauthorUlea of Salisbury ac-

knowledge that tbeycopld not hold a legal meot-
inr|? i*Eho pollB 'W.omrJpj>9ned, howover, and 18
EepphUCan and 894 Democratic votes were taken.
Conntto'tbCßOi JpwdU’s majority would be but
486; had Hdllßtniy noted legally, and,os laßtyear,
JowoU’S majority would be 022.

Tbe Ueglsl&ture stands as follows:
Senate—Republicans, 14; Pemocrats, 7.
HbnBe—Republicans, 132; Democrats, 100
The vote for Congressmen Is as follows
First District—Strong, Rep

Dixon, Dem

Rep. majority— •

Second District—Kellogg, Bop.
Babcock, Bern

Rep. majority -•
• • • • •

Third District—Starkweather, Rep 9,122
Conyers, Dem 6,863

Rop. Majority 2,269
Fourth District—Beardsly, Rep 11,904

Barnum, Bern 13,097

Dem. majority 1,193
Throwing out the illegal votea cast in the

Salisbury district, Bamum'a majority is 78G.

From Cubit,
Havana, April 6.—The Supreme Court has

confirmed the sentence of death pronounced bytne lower courts against Leon and Medina, who
were convicted of firing upon thevolunteers inthe r igueras street affair. Carbine, one of theparUce arrested on the samo accusation, has beendischarged from custody.4 Brjilsh man-of-war has sailed to overhaul aschooner which the merchandise from
theBteamship Commandltarlo, whllo the latterwoa lnthe hands of the rebels.

; Several unimportant skirmishes are reported
near Mayajlgua.

The number of tickets in the Havana lottery
has been reduced to 20,000. 17

It is known here that the authorities at Wash-

ington aTpawareithat twO - expeditions ore pre-
paring to leavetho -Mississippi foY' this Island.
Admiral Hoffihae boon ordered to prevent thorn
from effecting alanding,and also to : watch the’
movements of the so-called Peruvian Monitors.

Hews from Mexico.
Telegrams from the city of Mexico to Wednes-;

day last report, that Colonel Palacios had
escaped’from prison, seduced tho troops In Cull-
can and proclaimed Plaido Vega as Governor of
Sinaloa. Vega was moving to join Palacios.
Generals Escobedo, Alvarez and Corona were
at the capital. '

An earthquake shook Oaxaca on March22.
Governor PalaclOs will take ■ thot place of

Romero daring the latter’s absence.
TheMexican Congress was to meet on Thurs-

day, and a stormy session was expected.
The executions inYucatan' have strengthened

the opposition to (he Baez Government.
An effort will probably be made to overthrow

the concession to the English company for the
building of the Vera Gruz and Mexico Railroad,
and to organize a hew company with American
capita), to take charge of the road.

Congress will grant belligerent rights to the
Cuban insurgents u they experience no great re-
verses.

CITY BUIrIiBTtN.
Another Conversation with Twitchem..—

T. P. Ransford, Esq., one of the counsel for

George 8, Twltchell, Jr., at his trial, vleitodthe
condemned man in his cell yesterday and held
quite a long conversation hlth him.

! After a few remarks of greeting, Mr. Hansford
eiidi“George, if you havo any statement to
niako to the public concerning your confession
of Saturday, I will endeavor to be of service to
you In conveying it to tho community at large.

Twitchell—"l have something further, which
the action of the newspapers renders itjnecessary
that I should say. lam accused ofhaving made
tho confepbion of last Saturday moroly for effect,
and in the hope that It would secure me a re-
prieve; but I resolutely deny that It was for such
u purpose. I say, positively, that I Intended it
should be published only alter my death, and I
strenuously objected to Us present publication;
but Mr. Bringhuret gave it to the newspapers
against my wish and consent To the confession
there Is nothing to bo added; but I reiterate Its
truth. In saying that I made It for effect the
■ewfpapers criticiso it, and point out inconsis-
tencies In It; but,l tell you, Us very discrepancies
aro the best proofs of its truth.

"Had my design been to lie to the public, and
thus gain its pity, could I not have manufactured
a detailed statement, connected In every particu-
lar? I told everything ae I knew it.”

Mr. Hansford—ltWhen your wife called you
down stairs after her mother was killed, did she
have on her night clotbing, or was she dressed?”

Twltchell—“l do not recollect. I was bo much
Planned that I did not notice. I can’t account
for the blood upon my shirt, except by saying

that I got it there while carrying the body to the
window; Officer Howard’e statement at the trial
about questioning me concerning tho blood on
my shirt, when he arrested me at the house, is
not true.”

Mr. Ransford—“How cameyou to make a con-
fession?”

Twitebell—“l made It because my wife deserted
me. Before last Friday a week ago, she called to
see me twice a week, but always seemed In a
Irony to get away, and never showed any affec-
tion for me. At her Inst visit, the officers of the
prison told her she might come to see me every
day from that lime, if she desired. When she
vTas leaving, I said •Camilla, there must be some
light thrown upon this thing.’ She only roplied,

iwill come again soon,’ and I haven’t seen her
nco. X think it very hard she should abandon

me now, after the sacrifices I have mado for her.
If, Immediately after her acquittal she had told
the whole truth, I think my life would have been
saved. ”

Mr.Ransford—-
left town.”

Twitchell— “I say-she has; she cannot now be
found. Though I see the shamefal death I must
die on Thursday, I would not change places with
her; for X will die with theconsciousness of yield-
ing np my life for a faithless and criminal wile,
While she will add mv blood to her soul already
stained by that of her mother. She hasn’t half
the regard for me that my aunt has. My poor
old father, good man, stood firmly by me. Be-
fore this be was a light-hearted, cheerful old man;
now he is brokenand disgraced. I heartily de-
precate the criticisms against me that the papers
indulge in; they, by their cruel calumnies, are
preEsißg down a dying man. I believe they aided
materially In my conviction, by exciting a falso
prejudice against me.

“I don’t see that a good life always avails a man
In this world; I have tried to live well, and now
lam in a felon’s cell, abont to die upon the
gallowB; on the other hand, Gerald Eaton, I
believe, stands a good chance of being reprieved,
and I hope he will be.”

After some casualremarks, Mr. Hansford arose
to leave him, nnd'Twitchell then said: “Be as-
sured that I will make no further confession, for
nothing remains to be told. I am not afraid to
die; I am prepared for the end.”

Shaking bands with him, Mr. Ransford left the
doomed man to hlB own thonghtß.

“The papers say she has not

80ld1 Bobbery.—Yosterday morning, a' lad
named Isaac Smith, entered the shop of Isaac
Klein, onßldgo avenue, and therenotbeing .any
one in It, he proceoded tohelp hlmaelf to pockot
knives from a case. Mrs. Klein detected him ia
the act, and he ran from the place, taking a num-
ber of knives With him;.: Policeman Edgar, of
the Eighth District, arrested him, and an alleged
accomplice named John Williams was also ar-
rested. The prisoners had’ a, hearing jjotoro Al-
derman Kerr, and on the testimony of the police-
man and ol Mrs. Klein, were heldfor trial.

F&bs and Penalties.—Tho Aldormanlc fines
ahd penalties paid into tho city treasury for the
month of March arpas follows: Lewis Godbon.
$3l; William R. Heins, $B4; Francis Hood, SBS.
Thomas Dallas, $3O; C. M. Carpenter, ©5O; S. K.
Jones, $26; 0. E. Fancoast, $62; J. R. Massey;
$4O; J; C. Tittermnry; $42;; and A.-L. Kamsdell,
$18— making a total of $378.

Reward Offebed.— Golden- Lodge, No. 1,
Knights of Pythias, "of Baltimore, have oiferod a
reward of $3OO for the arrest and conviction of
the murderer of -Mr. Smith, janitor of the hall at
Sixth etreot and Girard avenue.

Fatal Accident to a . Child.— Cassia Basch-
beck, 10 years old, waß run over yesterday by a
bbreo and wagon and instantly killed. Deceased
resided at No. 2265 Frankford road.

HEW JEBSEVIUIITLKS.
Defacing Bills.—Yesterday a boy named

Sparks was arrested for defacing bills which had
been posted in various places in Camden. He
was takon before Mayor oox,whoafternhenring
in the case, imposed a fine of five dollars and
co6ls on him. This is the first case in Camden
under the new law jaet passed by theLegislature
in reference to such instances, and it is to be
hoped that the example made of this will teach
boys hereafter a salutary and profitable lesson.
The Mayor has resolved to treat all aliko who
may be found violating thelaw.

Disorderly Conduct.—A lad’-Waß yesterday
fined by Mayor Cox for disorderly behavior and
very unbecoming conduet in the streets. This
kind of ill manners has become so veryprevalent
in Camden that the citizens complain greatly of
it; and the officers have received instructions to
take into custody all evil-dl6posed:boys behaving
rudely in the streets.

Anniversary.—’The anniversary of the Bab-
bath-Bchool and Missionary Society of the First
Presbyterian Cbnrch, Camden, under the paetoral
charge of Rev. V. D. Reed, was held on tho 4th
instant, and the exercises were of a highly Inter-
estiDg character. The school contains threo hun-
dred children, and over $2OO were raised for mis-
sionary purposes,

Invisibles for Governor Geary.—A large
meeting of the Executive Committee of the Re-
publican Invinclbles wus held last evenipg. Wil-
liam McMichacl, Eeq., presided, and later in the
evening A. P. Coleßberry, Esq. On motion of
Lewis Wain Bmlth, Esq., the following preamble
and resolutions were adopted:

Whereat, By reason of the proportionate
strength of the two political parties in Pennsyl-
vania, the approaching election for Governor
promises to be one ofgreat earnestness; and

Whereas, It is essential to the success of the
Republican party that itshould have for its nomi-
nee a gentleman nnconnected with any “ring,”
und of approved honesty, ability and patriotism;
therefore,

Rt solved, That the Republican Invinclbles of
Philadelphia recognize m the past administra-
tion of General John W. Geary that integrity,
ability and patriotic devotion to principle which
are essentials of a worthy executive, y—

* *

-
Resolved, That in Governor Geury. 'wo find a

citizen of unblemished reputatlqw. a public
servant of long experience, and a soldier whose
courage is proved by tho scars received in two
national wars; and recognizing these qualities, we
declare ourselves in favor of his renomination to
the position which hehgs so well filled.

Resolved, That a coiSmlttce of five be appointed
to give effect to tho spirit of these resolutions,
and that a certified copy be transmitted to the
Governor of the Btatc.

Attempted Rodbeky.—On Monday night the
residence of Mr. Oarlen, on Broadway, below
Berklcv street, was entered by burglars by borlug
out a panel In the door. They did not, how-
ever, succeed In obtaining any booty.

Additional Wabds.— Under the new city
charter for Camden thecity has been dividedinto
six Wards instead of three. The number of
Conncllmen remains the same, having been
redncid from six in each Ward to three.

CITY NOTICES.
There are no better names in Philadelphia

than those fonnd in the Board of Managers of the
American Life Ihsoeanob Company, so that If there
is anything In a namethe “American” surely has a
claim opon the confidence of the people. Bnt It is be-
cause these namesarebached by ,n immense cash capi-
tal and a constantly Increasing business that this com-
pany has always been a pre-eminently successful, sale
und reliuble company.

The Great Bank Robiikbv on'Chestnnt street
could have been prevented had the place been pro-
lectcd with the Bukolab Ai.abm Teleobapd.

Office, 1111 CheStnntstreet.
Refrigerators, Cedar Chests, Step Ladders,

and a large assortment of housekeeping articles at■ E. S. FAKSON& CO.’S Old Stand
220 and 222 Bock street, below Walnut.

Quality and Style, Perfect;
WoUEMJLNBHir, THE BEST ;

PbIOE, TITK LOWEST.
CHESTER FIELD

Saoks,
Walking,

Evening,
an j, Dress Coats.

and an endlcsß assortment of
LIGUT AN!> DABK SrniNO OVEBOOATS,

fresh from the workshop,
and will be sold at prices

as low as any other establishment
In the Union.

Chableb Stokeb & Co..
Continental Hotel Building.

Piques. Piques. New styles to be opened
this day, at great bargains, at Bartholomew's, 23 N.
Eighth, street.

The GrandRush continues unabatid to A.& J.
Baetholomfw’b One fbiob Dby Goons and Notion
House, 23 North Eighth street, lor Km Gloves. They
are the lmponers, andean give “epecial prices,” and
all the new and desirable abates—Orange,
liiown, Green, Blue, Wine, Lavender, Drab, etc., etc.
They also guarantee every pair of Kid Gloves they

sell. Ifthey rip ortear, another puir given in ex-
change. __ _

For the Delicate Skin of Ladies and CniL-

COLGATE & CO.’S AROMATIC VEGETABLE
SOAP 1b recommended by consumers and dealers.
Sdid by Druggists and Dealers in Fancy Goods.

The Great .Robbery at Twelfth and
Chestnut streets would not have taken place bad the
nbnb lecured tbelr treasures in one or more of Mar-
vin's Spherical Chrome Iron Burglar Safes, impossible
to wedge, sledge or drill. Call at 721 Chestnut street.
Masonic Hull, and examine them.

MARVIN & CO.

Novkltif.b in Dbess Goods to be opened this
morning, at A. & J. Babtuolomew’s One fbioe Dp.y
Goons and Notion Housk.No. 23 North Eighth st.

One Case Strife Poflins, 25 cents per yard.
Cheapest yet. At Bartholomew’s.

Ali. Should Attend Oailfordb’ Grand Ofen-
ing of Spring Hats and Caps on Thnrsday, April 8.

Grand Opening.
Charles Oakford & Sons, under tho Continental, will

open, on Thnrsday, April S, the largest and best stock
iof the most beautiful Hats and Cupi in the city.

The Mystery Solved.
Chemists being unable to discover the ingredients In

fragrunt SozourmT, which removes all stains from the
teeib, nnd Imparts such a peculiar rosiness to The
gums, the public are hereby informed thut it is a pre-
iuration lrom the bark or the OuiUaua Snponaria. or
<i up Tree of Ohill, imported lor the first time into

this country for this special purpose. Such is the pu-
rifying and innocuous effept of this rare botanical agent
thut it removes discolorations from the most fragile
textile fabrics, without injuring a single throad.In accordance with the last resolution, the

Chair appointed Messrs. L. Wain Smith, Wm.
McMicbaul, George Truman, Jr., Ezra Lukens
and Henry Todd the committee.

Great Bargains in Fink Boots and Gaiters.
-i-Mu. Chabi.kh Eiouil, the Fashionable Hooimaker,
No. 604 North Eighth street; above Buttonwood, has a
small Stockof elegantly made Boots and Gaiters, dif-
fering slightly from tho present Btyle, which he is
offering at a great reduction. Call aid see them, as
he intends to close them ont immediately.

Tint Temperance Bi.kssino.— Tho quarterly
meeting of tho Temperance Blessing was last
evening held in the Common Pleas Court room.
The report of the doings of the Blessing states
that the expenses over donations during 1868
were $lB 26, and during the flmt quarter of 1869
were $76 95, making a total of $96 20. DonS*
tions were received as follows for the present
quarter: John 8. Lee, $6; Alex. Derbyshire, s6j
Daniel Roebhill, $5; W. 8. Maddock, $5; A. A.
Vi., 1; Caßh, $6. Total, $27.

t Hot-house Btrawberries, White Grades,
fresh Jordan Roasted Almonds, and all kinds of Con-
fectionery. ut A. L. Vansant's, Ninth am> Chestnut,

. Corns, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
tfhsted by Dr. J. Davidson No. 915 Chestnut atreot.
Charges moderate.

Salks or Btockb and Real Estate.—-Messrs.
Thomas & Sons sold at the Exchange, yesterday
noon, the following Blocks and real estate:
$2,000 United States live-twenty bonds, 1805,

at 110 per cent.
1 sh Academy ofFine Arta $l6 00
1 sh Mercantile Library 7 00

20 she Camden and Atlantic Railroad 20 B 0
H she Kensington Rational Bank. 123 00
12 shß Bank of North America, 235 00
30 shH National Bonk of the Koputilic. 100 00
BU shs Delaware Division Canal 4T 60
21 shs Second and Third Streets Passenger

Rsilwav 43 60
3 she Philadelphia and Southern Mail

Steamship Company 72 00
200 Bhß Ocean Oil Company 67M

37 ebs Union Bank or Tennessee 14 00
1 sh Point Breeze Park - 120 00

Lolb, Twenty-fifthWard, subject to incum-
brances 40 00

Lsnds and claims in Colorado 1,000 00
Lot of ground, Fifteenth street, north pfVe-

nango. 450 00
Dwelling, Bohemia place 800 00
Residence, No. 1008 Spring Garden street. ,15,000 00
Brick Dwelling, No, 767 North Twenty-

fourth street , 9,650 00
Ground rent, $l6O a year 1,676 00
Mortgage*$3,000 2,830 00
Mortgage,s3,ooo 9,700 00
Three two-story brick dwellings,NoSillOO, ■1102 and 1104 Clarion street 3,000 ?!
Brick dwelling, No. 708 Webb street 776 00
Three-story brick dwelling, No. 720Lloyd •

•utrfiet. • UlO Uw
Groundreni, $l6B 9,706 00

I Groundrent,s4s 'O6O 00
Ground rent,'s46.. 000 00

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh.
J. Isaacs, M. D.. Professor of tho Eye and Ear,

treats ail diseasesappertaining to the above members
with the utmost success. Testimonials from tho most
reliable sources in tho citycan bo seen at this office.
No. 806,Arch street. The medical faculty are invited
to accompanytheir patients,as he has no secrets In his
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. No .charge made
for examination. ■ '

All Should Attend Oakfords! Grand Open-:
ing of Spring Hats and Caps onThnrsday, April 8. './

j Burgioal Instruments and druggists’ sun-
<^CB,

Snowbih& BnoTUsa, ,
, 23 South Eighth strooh ,

Quiet arid soothe thopain ofchildren toothing—
Use Bower’S Infant Cordial. Sold by all Druggists.

V ;toE88l»ATI£B»[^

ELASTIC SPONGE.

sEVine ihachineb.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

UEinLOVAJL.

boots and shoes.

nAOHMKBI, 1808. Ah.

DBURB.education.

TL’DGEUILL SCHOOL.
PRINCETON, N. J.

Boys prepared for Collogo or for buslnem.

NEXT SESSION BEGINS APRIL 7.
; For Circulars apply to _ V

mhSO-121* ' Bay. T. W. CATT DLL.

MISS. H. N. KELLOGG. TEACHER OF IDHAWING
and Painting, 1637 Chestnut St mh2fl.mwl9P

A DDREBS REV. T. HANLON, PENNINGTON, N. X.
JX for Catalogue of PenningtonSeminary. Afirst-lass
Itoardiog School for both eexea—within three mllea ofPhiladelphia,, ltolercnco—Dlaliopaimpsop, mhlOIm*

TJINEAPPLE CHEEBE,—HOHTON'S celebrated
JT Brand on couaignmoot and for ealo by JOS. B. SUB*
bleu 6 CO.. 108 South Delawaro avenue.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETS—PHILADELPHIA WEDNESDAY AFbIl ’4. 1869.-

1013 ; 1014

THE ROYAL CHART
FOB

Gutting and Fitting Ladies’ Dresses*

J. M. HAFLEIGH,
1012AND 1014 CHESTNUT STREET,

Has made arrangementa with tho Patentee in Europe,
by which he haa aecored the celebrated Royal Chart for
Cutting and Fitting Ladies' and Chilren'a Drewca.

Thir has proved to be tho moatreliable system for Cut*
tingand Fitting ever presented to tho public.

To each putchaser of a Dross Pattern one of thoso
Charts will bo given free of coat

**mhal ffi mot

Pennsylvania Elastio Spon«» Oo.j
1111 Cbeitnnt Street, Philadelphia.

ELASTIO
-

BPONQIS,
A SUBSTITUTE FOR CUBLED HAIR FOR ALL

UPHOLSTERY PURPOSES
CHEAPER THAN FEATHERS OB HAIR. AND FAB

SUPERIOR.
.
„ _

fho Lightert, Softest and moat Elastio and Durablem»

ggffls&CABBIAaE
It 1e entirely Indestructible, perfectly clean and free

iromdnat. DOES NOTPACKAT ALL I
la always free from Insect life;laperfectly healthy, ana

for the sick to onequaled*
. A

_ . . -

If soiled in any way, can bo renovated quicker ana
easier than any outer Mattress.

BpOci F[jBSIBm^(J O
CHURCHEB, HALLS, Ac.

Railroad men are especially Invited to examine the
CiubionSponge. apAOTio N GUARANTEED.

THE TRADE BUPPLIED.
jvaomwflyS _

Saddlers, ilariicss-Malters, Hctaufac-
turers of Clothing,Hoots, Shoes.Arc.,

Wlilfindlttolbelr Interest to use our UNRIVALLED
machine TWIST and the "MilfordLinen Thread,"

Manufactured expressly lor ua from the beat material
and warranted a superior article,

the BmGßttifliNlJr ACTUBIdti COBP4W
Manufacturers and Proprietors of the SINGER SEWING

MACHINE,
No. 1106 CHtSrßilJTStreet*

lyrp TOO3IK;_oBE^AgmttM|

JAMEB E. MURBOOEL - ENTERTAINING
S®* readings, to conclude withthe “Wrong Room," from
Hckwick. olivet Preabyterian Obarch, Twenty-second
aud MouctVernon, THURSDAY NIGHT, AprilBth, at 8
o’clock. Admittance, 50 cents. ap&3t*

fISW SPRING GARDEN INSTITUTE.
jj.e. CORNER BROADBAND SPRING GARDEN

§Tfi*ETB'
The Annual Meeting of the Members of the Institute

will be held in the t-ibrAry room, 3d floor, on TUI fid*
DaY KVhNING, Bth inst. at 7X o’clock. t

Tb»> annual report will be read, and an election held
lor officersand managers fo'f ho ensuing year.
fcI'UILAI.KLI-HIA. April6. 1869.

H MoINTO3Oi
ap6*3t* Secretary.

map- FRLK CLINIQUE.—DISEASES OF TUB EYE
and EAR and SURGICAL CASKS treated free, on

WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS, betwcon the heure
<il 12 and 2, at tlie HAHNEMANN (homoeopathic) MEOI-
UAL COLLEGE, 1105 Filbert street. apt 6lj

-KV- OFFICE OF TOE CENTRAL TRANSPORTA-s®' XION COMPANY. No. BJO3 MARKET Street
West Peilajjkli’Uia* April 2* 1809.

Tbe Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of toe Central
Truneportatlon Company will be held at their office on
MONDAY. April 19. 1869, at U o'clock AM., when an
election will bo held for nine Directors and Secretary and
Treasurer to serve for the ensuingyear.

_

ttp2 His J. F. CurTKINOEB. Secretary.

CAMDEN AND AMBOY RAILROAD AND
TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

Camdbw, March 29.1869.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the Camden

and Amboy Railroad and Transportation Company,for
toe election of seven Directors to servo for the ensuing
> ear, will be held in this cityat the Office of tbe West
r'lerset Railroad Company on WEDNESDAY, the2£tbof
April, 1E69, at 12o'clock, M.v SAMUEL J BAYARD,
mh2a dtap29s Secretary of C. and A. K. R. and T. Co.

HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS- 1518 and 1520 LOU-
•*** hard street, Dispensary Department.—Medical
treatment and medicine furnished gratuitously to the
poor.

OFFICE OF THE FRANKLIN FIRE IN-"3* BUKANOE COMPANY.
APutLAURLi’inA, April 6. 1869.

At a meeting of tbe Board of Directors hold tbls day. a
semi-annual dividend of Six per Cdnt,, and an extra
dividend of Tenper Cent., were declared :on the Capital
Stock for the laat six months, payable to the Stockholders
or tbeir legal representatives, on and after the 18th last.
Cleave/ Taxes,

ap6 tap15$ J. W. MoALLISTER. Secretary.

•tfß-THE LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY
has declared a quarterly dividend of Two and a

halfper cent., parable at their office, N0.303 Walnut st.,
UP stair,, on an*after THURSDAY. «

ap2 f m w tap!6. __TiPaaargj_

1 REMOVAL.
MISS 15. QAIR has removed from 1016 to 1203

J^TCHESTNUTstreet, and ha*opened Millinery for
'thespring. apS-ot*

Removal.—the long established depot
lor the purchase and sale of second hand doors,

windows, store fixtures, Ac., from Seventh street to Sixth
street*. above Oxford, where such articles are for sale in
great variety.

Also new doors, sashes, shuttervAc.
IMABm . NATHAN W. ELLIS.

J NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC GENERALLY.

The latest style, fashion and assortment of

i>uO I B, SHOES AND GAITERS, FOR MEN and BOVS,
Cnlwtadal SOPP'B.

No. 230 NORTH NINTH STREET.
Better than anywhere in the City.. A Fit Warranted.

aiS6m» GIVE HIM A CALL.

Conductor.

MERRICK <fc BONB.
BOU'i HWARK FOUNDRY.

,430 WASHINGTON Aver.ue, Philadelphia,■ MANUFACTURE „STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horizontal
Yeitical, Beam, Oscillating,Blast and Cornish Pump-

IP \ULEUB—Cylinder,Fine, Tubular, &c.
bTEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and of
OabTHsGS—Loom, Drv and Green Sand. Brass, &c.
ROOFS—Iron Framer, for covering with Slate or Irom
TANKS—Of Castor wrought Iron, for refineries, water,

GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts. Bench Caattaga,

Holders and Fiames, Purifierß, Coke and Charcoal Bar-
rows. Valves, Governors, die,' . ! _ _BUGAfe MACHiNEKY-Such t

as Vacuum Pans and
Pumps, Defecators, Bone Block Filters, Burners, Wash-
ere and Elevators; Bag Filters, Bugar and Bone Black

Vote* manufacturers oMhe specialties:
InPhiladelphia and vicinity,ofWilliam Wright s Potent

Variable Cut-off Steam Engine.
.

_ A
.

In Pennsylvania,of Shaw& Justice's Patent Dead-Stroke

th'e Cnited
llatotCßLOf Weston’s Patent Self-centering

and SeU-balaneing CentrifugalBugardrainingMachlno.
Glass A Bartoi's impiovement on Aspinwali &Woolsey's

Bartoft* Patent Wronght-IronRetort Lid-
Strohan's DriihGrlndingBest
Contractors for tho design, erection, and fitting up of Re-

fineries fofr working Sugar or Molasses.

IRON FENCE,-

The undersigned are prepared to execute orders for
ENGLISH IRON FENCE,

nf thebest make. Tho attention of owners of Country
Heats is especially asked to this as at once tho most sightly,
the most durable, and the most economical fence that can

fco Bms ; - 416 South Delaware avenue.
/IOBTKR AND YBELOW METAL SHEATHING,
\ ; Brazier’s Coppor Nalls, Bolts and lugotOoppor, con-
stantly on bond and forcalo by HENRY WINS OH A
CO.. ISO. 363 fiouth WbatvCß. ■_
—m IKON-ARRIVED PER CARL JOHANN 100

Ton, No. 1Sootch Piglron, Glengomockßrand. Foreslt by W-KK

Druggists are invited to examine our
lirge Bloch of fresh Drugs and Chomloals of tho

toAUol ereentlalOllß, Vanilla BoaUH,;Bpongee, Chamois
BUdb. ate. KOBEIttf SHOEMAKERA CO., N. E.porner
Fourth and Rape streets. ' ,

C
_

ABTIEE SOAP-NOW LANDING.-300 BOXES

E. e.oomerFourthand Race streets.
TvfjVE OIE. SUPERIOR QUALITY. ON DRAUGHT
( fond In bottloßLVarlouß brands. ROBERT SHOE.
MAKERA CO- H E- comer Fourth ana Raeo atreeta.
—RDGGISTB’ SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES, MORTAR

, FUlTUoa,CombB, Brushes, Mlrrore,Twoezorß^R^

M^^^ a‘‘^K«itßdTHEß,
apß.„ .

- s 33 South Eighth Street.

'GRAND ITALIAN OPERA. ~

THIS, WE «BP. K.

• ILPHOPHETII
ILPROPHBTE. 1
IL PROPHETE.

.MADAME ANNA DBLA GRANGE
Inberunrivalledrate of

f DBg: /;

Andtho game great atar caat’and eplondidmlee en'
eeeno. . 1

THURBDAY. April A,__TWM««T-
qiorgiq

m
ronconl

GRAND MATINEE.

A. Truinpler'a Mnalo more. 926 Cheatnutetreet.

JTALIAN OPERA—ACADEMY OP MUBIU.

LAST LE PROPHETE NIQHT.
WEDNEfIDAY EVENING. April 7. 1869.

NO EXTRA CHARGE.
FRONT BEATB PARQUET GIRCLE.

SECTIONB B. C. D, F. G, H, AND PARQUET,
AT

COVERT'S OPERA AND THEATRE TICKET
OFFICE.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL.

CHOICE SEATS FOR THURSDAY AND PRIDAY
EVENINQ3.

CHOICE SEATS FOR THE FRENCH OPERA
ar.6 at

" 1
a CAUbAIk OF MUSIC.

DIRECTOR »
....

MB. j: (JK&li’tt FBENOHUPEBACOMPANY.)
From the Theatre Francais, New York, will giro a
bearon of FKENCH OPERA BOUFFE.
Commencing WEDNESDAY. April llth, and consisting
of

OPERA BOBFFE.

TEN NIGHTS AND TWO MATINEEB,
wi,h

NEW COMK4NY of eminent artists.
who will moke their first appoarance loEhlladolphla:

Madamo Rose-Bell, Mdlie. Dcaelausaa.
MdUe. Illzorclli, I Mmo. Guerettl.
Mdlle. Victoria Maurice, I Mona. Barrier

Mi-nre. Beckers, Gabel. Bourgolo. Genot, Moasay,
Deligoy, Juisoet, Rlrenez.

, „
.

.Powerful Choruses, Grand Orchestra.
Who will appear in an entirely uew repertoire, compri-
t-ing the followingopcras:

.
J"" . _ -

Genevieve doBrabant, j La GrandeDuchesse*
La Vie Perlaienno. Barbo Bieue.
Blonr do The, I L'Chi* Crere.,

Subtcription lor Twelve Representations, incladin*
Kw*rved Seats, 818. . A . . .

.

Subscription Booka ere now open at t£o Academy of
Music, where seat canbe selected.

I'HILUABMUNIO BOCIETIf.-

THE FOURTH AND LAST

GRAND CONCERT OF THIS SEASON.

WILL TAKE PLACE

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

ON SATURDAY EVENING NEXT, April 10th, 1860.

Sole Artiste:
MISS ALiBE nENNIG. and tho

YOUNG MVKNNBRCIIOK SOCIETY.
A ORAND ORCHESTRA OF THE BEST PERFORM.

KKS OF PaiLADEUPHIA.
PBOQBAUMK.

No. 1. Mozart’s Bymphonj in E Flat,No 3.
GrandOrchestra

PA*» SECOND. _
„

. '
No. 1. Concerto, Piano .No. 79, Von Weber

Ml3B ALIDETOPP. „

No. 2. Solo, VlolioMllo Mollaue
MB. RUDOLPH HENNIG.

„„

No. 8. Solo Piano MISS AMDSTOPP
wo 4. Chorus. "Die OeiaterSchlacht**. ..E. Kretschmer

YOUNOWLfISNNEHOttOB SOCIETY.
Orchestral Accompaniments.

No. 6. Overture, “William Tell".. .

GRAND OKCaEaTBA.
G DEirEicu

TICKETS, 81 W.
„ *

For Sale at the office of the Boo’ety. No, 11CG Chestnut
etreehall the principal Music Btores,ana at the Academy
of Music.

The Grand Public nehearaal, previous to the Concert,
at Horticultural Ball on

„FRIDAY AFTERNOON, April 9th.
at 8X o’clock. Tickets, 60 cents.

_ ~ ,C K. DODWORTH, President.
J. A. GETZE. Secretory. apSAt

MR*. JOHN DREW'S ABOH STREET THEATOE.
Bestai ftt 73£.

EVERY NIGHT AND SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
Robertson’* Greatest Success,

SCHOOL.
With New Bcenery, Music.

UniqueEffects, ana
Great C*b(,

Including
MBB. JOHN DBEW

AND DULL COMPANY.
FIRST SCHOOL MATINF.K,

n ,BAT UNDAY AFTtKNOON at 2 o’clock.
STREET THEATRE.

u D
fourth week of the gWat suciDßaaf**™

Tho BrillUnt. flO&S
FIELD FIELD THIBWEEK*
or tux or the Full of New Introductions.
ELO’IH CLOTH No abatement intho

or ok Popular buccess of this
(■OLD. GOLD. Magnificent Production.

CHANGE OFTIMK.
CURTAIN WILL RISE ATJX O’CLOCK.

A. quarter of an hoar earlier than formerly.
Box office open from 9A.M.to 6 P. dally. _

WALNUT STREET THEATRE. BegUts at7M o’clock
W THIS i WEDNESDAY) EVENING! April 7th.

SECOND WEEK OFTHE
„LONDON BURLESQUE COMBINATION.

JENNY WILLMORE. LIZZIE WILLMDKB
and FELIX ROGERS.

Who will appear In Buruard’a ejetravaganaa of
IXION ; 08, THE MAN ATTHE WHEEL.

To commence with H. T. Craven’sDrama of
MIRIAM’S CRIME.

FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF FELIX ROGERS. AND
LAST NIGHT OFIXION.

In Behearsal—THE FORTY THIEVES.

GRAND
■JOUR OF IRELAND,

llumoroue,Legendary and UontimentaL
CHOICE IRISHBALLADS

By Miss Jenny King and Mr. John Barker.
A briefdescriptive Lecture.

THISAND EVERY EVENING DURING THE WEEK
Tickets, 25 cents: cblldr on, 15 cents; begins at A
MATINEE SATURDAY,a* 3 o’clock. aps 6ft

rtiHEATRE COMIQUE—SEVENTH STREET, BELOW
1 Arcb. ijoinnicnccrf ut rt o'clock

TO-NIGHT,THE KING OF MAGICIANS.
Trof. St. JEAN. Prof. ST. JEAN.

Appears In his Inexplicable “Sciences Maglquo" as
tonleblug, confounding and bewildering all. without
confederates, traps, mechanism, apparatus or holer in
table Hißson. E. EMANUELST. JEAN, also appears,

MATINEE at kon SATURDAY. Admission 26 cts.
Evening, 25, 60 and 76 cts. Seats at Trnmpler’s.

SENTZ’B AftD HASSLER’B , _THIRTIETH AND LAST
ORCHESTRA MATINEE

apl Will bo given on M AY feth.
UOX’B AMERICAN THEATRE.Jb GREAT BUCCEBS OF

THE ARABS
ALBO, IXION.

And the NowBallet by
ISE ROSA.

Germania orchestra, public rehearsals
at the Horticultural Hall, overy Wednesday, at 3)6

V' M' HORTICULTURAL HALL
Tickets eold at the doorand all principal mode Btorea.
Packages of five, sl;single, 25«enta. Edgagementa con
be made by addressing G. BARTERT, 1331 Monterey
etroet, or ftNPRE’B Music Store, 1104Chestnut Bt ocl7»tfB

OF
Btreat, above Tenth.

Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Benjamin West’s GroatPicture of

CHRIST REJECTED
still on exhibition* • ■ Je39»tf

MA 1 LTV,%JTYP
FIRBT

S«M<Ra6e btreers.
Open Day and Evening. All styles of Velocipedes,

both for sale and to rent. Headqnartere of Philadelphia
Velocipede Club. Admission, 10 cents.

mhk.smf > - J. W, POST.
WANT'S.

jH’Wanted to Bent for the Somme’',
& FUESIBBED BO VIE ISVERMISrOW.V,

Address, with ptice, location, &c.« Box 3406 P, O.
ap6 tu'w »h <fg - :

VITANTED.—SUMMER BOARDING FOR A GEN-
TV tleman, wife and four daughters at some country

place wbero there orefewornoothdriboarden*. Waco
must bo high and healthy, and or easy access from
Philadelphia. Address, giving particulftra of location*
terms, fie., “W.," care F. 0. box 1,980, Philadel-
phia. ' apSBt* .

TAfA^TED—A GOVERNESS FOR A BOV OP* SIX
VT for two hours each day; must be an Episcopalian,

Address OXFORD, Box 21(30 Post office,_wlt£ name, ad-
dress and reference. apsBt*

A GENTLEMAN WHO IB A GOOD SALESMAN
would like to obtain a position with a goodhouaoon

a email salary with commission to travel* Best or re-
ference givon. Addross SALESMAN, 1 Box 8189 Post-
office. apl6f _

JFOII SALE.

fa IVYBIDE. germantown.-forsale-tfih
iiaelegant pointed stono reildonco,built and nnlshga
athroughout in theboot mnnnor, .with extra e?nyoui-

enccs and in excellent repalr.altuato on thosoutbiresteriy
corner of Walnut lane and Green street ustonostable ana,
carriage house, and largo lot of ground,;handsameivun

v.;\ •. ' r “'

;> IWBHUK t,
ssa, FOR SALE—THE PROPERTYKNOWN ASTHB

1Bin! Pt lladeiphls Biding Bchool. Fourth elrect, shore

street, twofront*.* CclUt' .la U feet d»ep and heavily
arched. Location andhullclngunturpaaecdformantifsc-

heavy buelneu. D.T,FIiATT,IOB South

M FOB BALE-HEAT 8-fTOHYBTONE COTTAGE,
good location. Germantown, near depot:9room*;

AT PUBLIC SALE, ON TUB PREMISES,
■ofApril 13, at AH F. M„ o C'ountry eoat of about UJplaacre*, located onthe_L»nca*ter pike, 7& mile* oak

an&about200 yai dj>fromHaverfordstationonthe Pena- .
bjitodU Railroad. The Improvement* are a9-room etono
bonso. bot and cold water, bath-room, wator oloaet, oto.:
now barn, lce-bouae (01 ed), chicken houto, farmer**room,nprlng-beujo.tool-abod,etc. , ....

!Waterfor bonne and barn la euppued bya wheel front :
a spring on the premise*.

Tboground* are In fine order,with abundance ofcholoe
fjult, aaparague bed, hedgo on turnpiko front.

*orfortherparticular* ' - i - . <

Apply at
Ho.MExchange..

or to .....

J.T.PEAEOB, ■■■■:■■
Auotioneor,Athonovllla.mhfl-taplS*

MFQB SALE—DWELLINGS.? f ■<, , ,N. Broad »trcet,lot aoby 160, iisJM. „N. Bread atrect.'lotSl by Ioo.‘SSILOOOF > f
N. Broadatreet, lot 30 by 160, 823.000.' ,
1611 Poplar (trect.lotSS by 167,81M08.
N. 1 htiteentb alreet. lot 17 by 80.80,500.
N. Broad atieot,lot!sby 177, $7.600. ■N.TenthBtreot. lot 17 6y Hi,84,600.
N. Sixteenth (treeh lot fa by 60.83,300. .
Park ayenue,lot 20 by too,' 88.000. 1 :

For particular! (end and tret the Real EetatoRegiater,
price Be. J, W. 11AVENB,fcDON. Broadat, rajStWt
m, FOB BALE—A DESIRABLE COUNTRY ItEUl-■ns dence,contalning 8 acrec. location healthyand beau,
•BtStiful,having an extended view oftharlvor Delawareand surroundln*country,twcntyraUo*from Philadelphia
add six from Wilmington, and within flee minutea* ;
walk of the Claymont Btarion on tlimP. Wsß.lt.
Ibo dwelling la now and commodiouan and water good.
Addrete REV. JOHN B. ChEMBOtt.T), D„TjUymoor,
1Alaware, , ■ np6,3t«

m FOR SALE.—TWOBTOHY BRICK DWELLING.
flvo rooma. bath and gag, bot and cold water, Marble■*i*«tepß.No. 1634 SouthEighthatreet opposltaBcott M.

R Church. Apply 1401Spruce atreet, 9 A. 61. to SP.M.
82,000 clear. ' apAgt*

MFOB BALE-A VERT LE3IRABLE PROBERTY
8. W. corner Spring Garden erect and Hldgo aro,
nue. Apply to THUS. L. EVANS, No. 43114 Walnut

street • • • ' . ; ftPS’CF
it* FOB BALE AT GERMANTOWN-THREE GOODK» lloueee, on the main streetbetween Walnnt lane
■s*and Tolpebocken atreet. Modem Improvement*.
Beat location In Iho Twentysecond Ward- Apply, to
THOMAS d» HESTON, No. 6103 Germantown 1 ave-
nue. apl-fit*
ja FOR SALE.—A NEW AND THOROUGHLY
■::'J well built and ConvenientCottage, finiabed in good
kina etylo. with all Modem Convenloncea, on Fiaher*a
Lane, Getmantown, three Minutea’ walk from etailon.

WM..H. BACON,
apl 6t* 317 Walnut aireet

M, FOR SALE-FR6NKFOKD LOTB-24 OF THE
Elrnort beautiful and deatrable building lota iu ;Frank-
ka3> lord.rituaieon Fenu.Lelprr.Ailenand Arrottetroeta-
Eacb lot 29 feet 7 leehee by 113 fept. ConvenlencM of
water and gaa. BIIALLCBOBB fi SONS, 633 Walnut
atreet, or 4610 Frankford atreet. api.1214

MFOR BALE-A COUNTRY SEAT. 7« ACRES,
on tbe Delaware—convenient torailroad and ateam.
boat—with Iloueo and Btablm furniture, horror,

carriages toola, boata. Ac.
...Healthy eltuatlon, lino view, old treea and choice ae-

lection oi fruit In bearing. Tcnna eaay.
Photographa at 234 South Third atreet. fe2o.2mo>

M EUR BALE.
A Country Reeldeuce, ritnats in Ridley township,Delaware Co., Fa, on the Baltimore Turnpike. II

mllea from tbe city, 10 minutea walk Irom Crum ‘Creek
Button. Baltimore Katboad.cnntatnlng about 4*aere».
Tbehonae ta built Inthe Italian villa atyle, with modem
Improvement!, stable, eoach-baure. Ac. ,Immediatepoeacarlon.

..„
•
...Apply to CUAB. H.HASSON,

apSvn wftt* No.£>9 NorthSixth et.

MGEBMANTOWN.-FOR SALE ,OB 10,1.81-1
large double honae, ovary convenience; withetahle
and five acres of land. Five minutea walk from

rtUrofcd.
' Inquire 2SI North Fifth atreet. mhSt wAaBt*
-as, GERMANTOWN.- FOB SALE—BUPERIOR
wn? Dwelling. 76 Tulpebocken atreet, comer of-Green:
JBsa modem convenloncea; line lot,

Key next door. mbttawlOt*
40C FOKBALEOB EXCHANGE.—A COUNTAYKE?Era fidenre. with 7 acres of tabA handsomelr.locatedJSE& it Wallingford Station, on Uxdftsedl* Kauro&d. Inx*
mediate poflcectlon* House, 13rooms.

108 SoutbjFourth Streetap3a.w,a 3t*

Jfz, FOR SALt-MOOERN.TUREE-BTOrtY BRICK
BrJ ReaiAence. Three-riory doubts h»r> btrfldlcta. M
JBaLrooms.: Enrr coarenicne*. Central location.
Price 65.80 a „■ &B-B„

BpS-m v (-St* Bulixtih Owes.
gi-J VAT.T-AnLR~i.isANITi- STOBEPROPJ6RTV FOB
Bid Balo-Ballt in > 'iv iuw Irftantlalmanner. saitaMo*3. forth* hear 1« (.o-ifeyn. Noe 68 *od&) NorthFront
ftreet. J.M.GCMiI- ' »Bo «B.Hg Walaot rtreat-
—a, GERMANTOWN -Full SALE—THE MODERN

Sg"s stoneDwelling, witn stable and carriage hues., Asa
Hix largo lot ol ground, situate on ftiUeunouMßtreet.
west ol Green itreet Ha»evert city convenient, «nd U
in itrfoctorder. Five minute.’ walkfrom the Railroad
depot. J. M. GUMMEY ts SONS. 733 Walnut atreaL

BPRUCE BTHEET-FOR SALE-THE HAND-
Ktoms modern Residence, situate No. 1713 SpruceJBxi etreet Lot 21x106 to a2O feet street. J. M. GUM-
MI Y A SONS, 733 Walnut Street

ELEGANT COUNTRY BEAT ON THE DBLA-
Kus ware River—For sale—Containingten acres of land
JEM highly improvedtlsrgo doublestonemanslon, stable
and c&rriage'houee. icohouso* *reen-houw* botboujje.
Ale. Aic. . situate within five minutes walkfrom the WU*
dooming Station, on PhlladclPhU and TrentoniUUroad;

and convenient to eteamboatfandiog. J. ML GUMMEx
fi SON8, 783 Walnut ctrect ___

A-a FOR BALE* -THE HANDSOME MODEBN
Bur Residence. three dories, with tbree-etory double
MSi back buildings, every convenience and to perfect
order. *ltuate on the northwest corner of Miuvhall and
Buttonwood streets. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, 753
NVnlput eireet . f - ■ . .

8<» fttiJKfO •

REESE & MoCOLLUM, REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

Office. Jackson street, opposite Mansion street Capo
Island, N. J. Real Estate boeght and sold. P«wvona de-
sirous of renting cottages duringtheeeOeon will apply or
address aa above.

Respectfully refer to Chae A Rnblcam. Henry Bnmm.
Frauds McJlvain, Augustus Merino,J John Davit, ana
W. W.JuveuaL WW.

For rent.-the second, third and fourth
Floors of tie new building at the N. \V. wrnftr of

Eighth and Market streets Apply to 8 DRAWBRIDGE
& CLOTHIER, on the pr*robe* jagtiff

TO BENT.-UPPER ROOMS, NOS. 426 and 4|B MAR*
ket street. DICKSON BROS. ...

mh&B,w,tfi / 320 atroet.
m TO RENT. THE SEyCOND, THIRD AND
rSBsFourth Floors of fctore Hiuthweat corner FRONT
Skit and njkw atreetf, eacn 42 >y 120feet .Apply on the
prtinleer, or to JAnES T. YOUNG,

ap7 wf m9t* f 133 Sopth Front etreet
jss, TO RENT—FOR TliE/BBABON OK VBa.it, AC
wTH] Germantown/n niediucn/el2e<l Cottage, withetablo.
wkU. Alro, a large bouee, furniehod for the aurnmer ipa-

tpn; stable and ahadcr. Applyto it 8. PINCKNEY, ru-
Hrfat avenue, near W ayne. Station, Germantown. aposß*

m TO BENT.—MODERN BESIDENCE IN MAN-
Hptf tua—Thrfo-story brown plastered inidorn dwelling;

10 rooms: l»ath, gas, heater, nice porch
yard. Lot 40 by 116. BOBT. GBAFFEN & SON,

637 Floe Jtreot.
TO KENT ON MAY Ist.HOUSB NO. 1838 SPUING

BiK Garden etreet, near the Park Fountain. Kont
® l,m Mfi&Y, MEEBIIX d: TilACKAEA.

ap6 6t! 718 Uheetnut etreet,

A- TO LET—A STABLE AND CARRIAGE-
BT;-. Ilouae, in Cherry street, bclorv Nineteenth. Apply
ISai at Np. 1829 Arch etreet. apl« 5
—, TO RENT.- FURNISHED HOUBE, IN FlRST-
fflif rate order. No. 1628 Filbert etreet. Termeix monthe
Jpat-ltom May let. Moderate termeto a gopj tenant.
Apply to THOMAS L. EVANS, No. 431 M VVatnnt
street* ; ftp3«ot /

10 UST-STOBE NO. 324 SOUTH DELAW4EE
glij! avenue, extending through to 'vv ft *P (5a 40

338 South Wharves.
~ TO RENT-TWO FURNISHED . COUNTRY

Houses,known rcapectivoly as' "Butler Place” ana
Hia **York Far©;* 1 eituatod on the York'road, near
Brt nchtown; with stabler coach-liouaof, ice-houses,
nei b,&c. For tonne and particulars apply to DH/OWEN
F. WIBTER, Germantown* mh20.13M

asu TO RENT—A HANDSOMELY FURNISHED(p 3 House, Locust street, below Sixteenth. .Addrose,
jkfl.-ALPJBA,rpl< letu< Office. • * mh2B tfrp

W TO LET-ALLEN'S LANE, GERMANTOWN—-
tpa A neat Cottage, withabout X aorp of Lend. ",JBiilL Alio, a handsome Iloiiep. with “bout 6_acrea or ...

land, epring bouse, jlc.,op Franklin, etioet, Germantown.
Aleo, adeslrable summer country%“idence, witb obo ,

2 acres of land, stable, Ac.,' bandsomefy located onBriatoi
Towuahip road, above GprjWlane. vTormemodera.

Apply to Wi Cb HEHBZKVT7B7 Market, Of to w«,hta»

80UP.<402 Mainstreet Oenndntown. ™ w0”

Railroad Depot Apply to qborqbß. KE9TISR, 1 1
aps m w f8f WBonto Krow etrept.

® To
L So-bO Macrosoriaiid, Qonnantownf Iwiilroail* - On®;SThobaodlSmifproportloe in the of thp.

•fa«.nilw 31* 108 Boiith. fourth afreet.
Dwelling. No. 1024 WalnutK, “s’Se MdBwelh-ns, J.-CKtimiitrv fe BOMB. 783 Walnut '■- ' .

"to BENT.-A MODERN RESIDENCE, NO. 1838'niford streot, first door oast of Broad street. All ■modern Improvements. ' lmmodlnto possession,
<hu handsome Country Seat,’ with ten acreSOf land. ‘

atEtlcuwator.N. J. Afulfvlewof.tho river; BminuteeSoli? from station. Apply to COPPUOK & JORDAN.
488 Walnutetreet. 1 .

Ti* RENT-A HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT..
FOE THE SUMMER SEASON, with two and a

Jxal half acres of ground, Thorp's lano.thlrdhouse trom ■Dnv’s lane, OormantowD, with every convenience; gas. ■bath, hot apd cold .water, stable.'carriage-house, leer
UouiCi with 40tona of;ice,cowßtable.chickon*hQUße,and :
every improvement: will be rooted with ror -without fury 1
niture. Apply to CUPPUOK A JORDAN, 433 Walnut at.

IVABB*.

ini.nanbriWKttMH"'*
tbeHona ol fionor'P*>t.
trl«k-He Keeuto »«» oaut ol me
IFetnivlllvv In Uic iswnioft oma
oieamßiheirenpoD#

ifl in the State of Kentucky), March 20,
iB6O.—I happenedto be .in Albany, wich is
in the State uv
Day, andwuz a gratifiedand pleasedobserver
nv lie percesßlonl inbOflorj;y (

nv the Green Isle; Ut -iwttz'a-torgeouhtate,'-
and one wich warmed my heart. Ther wuz
men in cocktbats on horseback, with green;
cashes onto cut; ther wuz officers uv the
various societies in carriages with green
sashes onto em; ther wuz the sturdy sons uv
Erin on foot with sashes onto em, all welkin ;:
or ridiD, serene in the knowledge uv the fact
that no matter wat cussid maafieeu mite.bet
invented for diggin on railroads or carryiu
bHckapd'mottafStO'the. itopajiuyijbnildins;
none nv them sed masheens cood ever vote.

tfhp;;pgiso(si&-.uv ‘Albany exceeded 'anytiling
I everwltnest. 3 The Dimocratic members
uv tbe and'the State and county
offlsbals wuz all in conspikuous posishens,
the high ones bowin urbanely, and the low
ones cheerin ypciferously, I wnz at
der'utf Mo Delavan House,—at Wich", ez I
hedn’t no baggage, I had taken the precau-
tion to pay in advance for fear I mite, ab-
sent-mindedly, leave without , payin; my
board,'which I did at ‘thh'suggestion uy the
gentlemanly and nrbane clerk—when I wuz .
roodly pusht aside by an impetuous gentle-
man..Noticin;tbat;hefwpZ;‘a,Binril rmaaF
seized him and demanded wat in blazea, be
meant by pusbin : me/ ! - “Iffy dear sitt-Jsed
he in agony, ‘ ‘please give me, your
do give me yoor place! 1 am a candidate for
Alderman next Spring!”

,

„Pityin him,, I
yielded, and In a&dhttie he wuz a wavtn a
green flag from the winder and shontin
“Bah!" with all the venoto that wuz,in
him. Ezllooktat him ahd the other'ex-
pectants, 1 cood not help thinkin wat ft
happiness it must be to be an Irishman in
Ameriky.

The next momin I opened the paper and
read the account uv the baoquet the previous
evenin. My respeck forMb 'CeMc’race ln-
creased largely ez I read. 1 learned from the
speeches made<ffl- Matfbanqaet; by iinvilbdl
Democratic guests who wuz present, and the
letterS who hed
bin invited, but who wnz not present, that
Me Iriah nbt ‘oniycdisklvered Ameriky, bqt
that they won Me independence nv the Colo-
nies, beat the British in 1812, carried on the
Mexikin war, and,finally, alone and nnaidad,
put down? Mb lateonifloiBantid%* o£espeeker;who"expects' to be Mayor uv
exprest it ez his beleef that the magnetic
needle, gunpower and'the, telegr&ff.wuz tae
invenshun uv Irishmen.

writfen'bythe leadln Psninsn-Ms.
uv the State,to beread at the banquet, teached
me. Governor Hoffman paid a fittin triboot
toßLFatrick, ahd remarkt that itwuzthe
first time for. years that he bed omitted to
take sonief jp^r W PS*-
rick’s Mat the thought cot himto.
the quick. Champlain, the Attornoy-General
nv 800 York, rem&rkt that ez Irishmen bed
borne so honorable a part in everything that
h»tended to'mcreasp the
apA, BKengM„ p?
sympathy twined-'closter1 J 4nd clbstetprouhd *

cm;andthaUieconsekeptly shuddered afcthp,.
lff"

M^air Juy3lisEi|i^i^,Idftfib:citteifitel^trez
ieti&aS from distinguisfiti >Soo

Yorkers wuz mostly uv the samelenor.
Ez 1 wnz readin this, and thinkin to myse f

how the.leadin Democrats. uv 800. ..Xork
never fofg« thatthere’s an eieeshen -'jphead, I
fell) aateep.-aud ip Mat ejeep ■ L had a most
curiouiJ vision/ ‘l‘ E ‘ ' ,t " ‘

Methawtlwuz 6et ahead twepty /yeare.,
The fifteenth Amendment hed bin passed ahd
the niggers wuz all voters. I wuz a slttin at
a wilder in the Delaven House when the
sound UV brass mooslc broke thefearfolj6till-
nls that yoosually pervades the streets uv that
city. A Derceesiqnliove in site, and to Ply
horror they Wuzniggera. Theffewuzniggers,
in cockt bats on horseback, niggers in car-
riages with banners, and niegerapn foot.

‘•Wat ifl I in maigPashen. ;■

“Why, itsa celebration uv the birthday uv
8t Gumbo, the patron saint uv Afriky ?" re-
markt a Dimocratic . Aldartpan, who stood
heairin me. “Hnirah! Hurrah!” shreeked
he pushin me aside and bendin, his
uv Me wlndei ho jez to be seen, /wayln vocif-
drottsJy'tfMacs’flag, IWich T‘ learned hed bln
adopted ez the nashnel color uv the Afrikins
in Ameriky. The enthopsiastic Alderman
wuz rewardid forhis eggsertions With a
grashUß smile ftonq a- pekopleriy disgustin <
black higgerwith S eaSh onto him, who whz
seated in a baroosh.

“Bah 1 Bah!” shouted theDimocracy from
all thewindera ezthe percession filed 'by. Ez
they!ground their .way up to the capitol, I
notisttheentirbbuildin wuz decorated with
black flags, in honor uv the day, and to my
disgust I wuz Informed,that the State officers
wnz allDimobiratS.'

Ip my dreftm I;.picked up the Dgmqcratic
papers the next morning, and read therein an
accoußtnv the banquet- that took place that
evening. I notistßome-fatnilyer names ap-
pendedto rntheri Eamilyer-looking letters.

Hoffman, who hed got tq be a rieaator, ad 7 ,

driest the Chairman uv the Committee on In-
vitaaheßß ez “Oebzkb Squash, Esq —My
Beer Sir," and rcmarkt that it wuz the first
time-for jeersthathe’d not taken some part
in the celebrashen uv “StQambo’a Day,” bat
biznis preventid. He regrettid deeplythat he
ceod not be present and jjne in the festivities.
“Convey to the noble sons uv Atriky pre-
sent,”_he went on to say, “my sense uv the
honorconferrcjlapon me.and myiashoorance
that so long'ez'tey.heart; beats, it shel beat in
yoonison with theim. I recognize the valyoo
uv the ATrikin populashen to our common
country,and,yield to no one in admirashpn
uv their nobla qualities. A

“I am, sir, yoor most obedient servant"
Smotherin'my dlsgiißt at thte peirformanoe,

I Npd, ta*u- ;-.rj .VWIV, <t.Champ!tdni‘who wnz by this time’Gover-
nor jprJfop*y^ the pfg-,,
ger.vptcs, %nd wuz a'candidate ' fof re-els&k-
-sbeh, remarkt in his letter that offhhl biznis.
prevented him from attendin. “It is most
natera4”irhe; f ‘ffor jAmerikWs:; to
ynoiSlje yyith Afrikins ,every where, , he f

felt it the more ez he thought uv the honor-
able part the Afrikins hed borne in all that
hez tendld to increase the moral, intel- ,
leetooal and physikle strength uv our growin
country.”'

The other letters and toasts wereez much
like these ez two peas. They all expressed
the bkhestdevoaheniorthe Afrikin race
eharacterr^GneenthooßlastlcDemocrat;who
wuz a candidate7-for : Prison Inspector or
euthin, goingso far ez toremark that ho had
aritetobepreaafifcjplbes'wQi'pioud to say
hie grandmother, oh' his father’s side, hed
Afri&in blood in her veins, and out uv regard
for her he had namedhis two darlln children
respectively Pompey and Phillis. He loved
the Affikin race, and wuz proud that he
tooam an Afnkin!’’ ■

Another lamentid that he oood not say he
/bed Afrlkin blood in his veins, and Fernandy
Wood, who still wantid to be Mayor uv Noo
York, prop.oßC&ttao, ( health nvrthelste-FredDouglas,” tb ’wi(ih?-diS f Brdoksf respbndld.

John Morrissey prqposed the memry ttyPred
Douglas, and Ben Weed the health uv Wil-
lianji Walls Brown; /; "rfjr.-iVi’i ; ■Ip fpet spardept wori- the nv
the great lites uv the Democrisy for the
Afrikin Mat in my dream I regretted that I

blnbprn in Afriky. j ! . ;„»•,'At thl B pintil awoke, pipped: at findin that
wat I bed seen and read wuz alia dream,thatMe paper I held in mv hand contained an ac-
copnt uv anJrish jand not a nigger celebra-

' shen, add that the names ‘uv Hoffman and
Champlain .wuz.appended to letters addressed
tolrishihebbnly. Bat I wup -sad-after all.
When Mat cussid amendment is a part nv
the:soppreme law uvthff?land aud . the.vnig-;'
gifs will not these men'‘ coun'dm'

f andfondle em tpo Bathe ez they do ptber men
wIM fiallots'i 1 Mougfit t Will there 'not be

samerpßon for jßlobberin Pompey
that there is how for siobDeiinPatrick? Will
ndtjthejartieptDqmtfcMtin pursuit uv votes
forgif that heIs uv the proud Caucashen race,
and Btobp-toieafesß an inferior? I fear me!

Petroleum V. Basbv, P. M.,
- (Wich means Postmaster).. •

, BOME. . ,
,_ , „■ : !".■■ ' 1"‘ 1 ' r - ' 5l ' I ... I,J ■! '■

Napoleon’s Blr tli-dny—TheOppeNapo-
leon in Home—Tlie 4*opto*«Klf tea/

The Boman correspondent ofthePaif Mall,
Quielte', writihg Under date or Me ictni of
-March; says;t •;

‘ In'the‘Saloons ofthe Duke and-Diicheas de
Moucby, at the. Hotel de Borne, it is ppsi-
lively 'stated thht' the- Ithperial'fftthily cot
Prance,wiU celebrat@ 'the: centenary of . the
blftn ofBaholeoh'D at Ajaccio; "and that the
Empress will take advantage ofMisproximity
toComeoh to ROme'wHh’tbe'Princelmpe-,
rialpn the iopg-talked-qfvvisit to; - the Pope.
The‘Empress nas just sent theHoly Father a
etaiueof the ybung prihce. which Ha'S very
much gratified hia Holiness, and he has as
signed it to a place of honor in his private
apartments. The Holy Father is said to en-
tertain the, intention of conferring on the
Prince Me tltle "at Roman Patrice, which
was once destined for Me Emperor himself,
and)which whs last borne by /Qhsrietmigne.
The tide is to be inferred, we are told, when
the Prince arrives-in Borne from Ajaccio. ?

The Marqnlsde BShncville has beeh urging
on Me Qonrt xtf'YßpperMe adoption ofthe
Code Ndpolebff fo? the Pontiflcal States, and
the introdnetion of reforms in the adminis-
tration, but his efforts have produced no re-
sult. Cardinal Antonelli declares that the
Code Napoleon is wholly unsuited to the Ro-
man population, and, in respect .to reforms,
that the posture of affairs is Hot favorable'for
carrying out changes. The ambassador and
the Cardinal, are .now discussing, the question
of .the prerogative’to be‘> ceded to the -repre-
sentatives ofCatholic Sovereignsat the Coun-
cil. The cenferences have not yet resulted
]ih abyfasji|soD, ')M. |[Stdinqi Antonelli as-
Ejrfs T the principle inaf ecclesiastical repre
eent%tivc,s of royalty shall be .allowed.to take

the debates, but that" this privilege'
shall not attach to lay representatives, and fie

- pertinently demanded of the Marquis de
BannevDle whether, as the debates are to be
carried on inLatin, h? Jtoety any laymen who

. were qualified for'tbejtask. ( Marquis de
'has'"''Been'1' more ' Sficceaßful

in.his representations to the Court
of Rome on the subject of the submission of
dcsephKaramt tq.the Sttblime Portey and, the
Pope has despatched a inlssldh'to Cdnstantb

It waAlhought that ap Eqglishman wqnld ba
the en.vtJy in.the East, andthe
office-was, designed for Alonsignor-Talbot,.
but the sudden coUapsd of this prelate led' to
his being joined, Monsignor,
Howard.' The ' accdunfs received of the
health oLefiMnrighoraTSJhatifiiacechislde-
parture 6how Mat change of scene has not

s pyp3®fsi)ibbjS hPft Jh®lbffitiefifsi'd.s f̂f?ckißs;
PUctea, pna the. mission will,rest^.entirely
With' Mohsignor Howard! • This prelate is
the btareriot a letter from Cardinal Antonelli
toI’thd’Hfnhd Vizier; And, if official tumor
may be tr usted, a letter from the Pope to the
Sultan; and hopes are., entertained at the
Vatican that, • besides settling Me Affair of
KaramS, the mission will ‘establish theForte
and the Holy Bee in those friendly relations
which the Pope shadowed forth, to Fuad
Pasha. The mission, however, is unavowed.

Cardinal Mathieu, Archbishop of Besan^on,

'hereof as a present to the
Pontifical Government; and MonsignorChigi
has transmitted to the Pope another element
of war in Me shape Of a large Bum of money
as Peter-penny. Magnificent presents are
also arriving ROra Various countries as gifts
for his Holinesson the Occasion ofthe fiftieth
anniversary of his first mass. The sub-
scriptions for Me illumination proceed very
Blowly.

The Jesuits are making-great efforts in
tipain'in favor of the Republican
Buc'ofeSß, they believe, would lead ultimately
to Me restoration of the, old dynasty. The
general ofMe orderiß constantly visiting the
Fameso Palace „ to confer with Francis 11.,
and afterwarda despatches couriers toSpain.

BeportellorSe?snMlelp3»4vfflang flultoHn.
BAVaNNAU—Btenner Tonewenda, Cept. WaSeley—

SO7 Mde> I bat cslfikine 1 packet wool Bomon Blcamanip
C’oniPßDy;Bb«leß cotton 1 box twine B DBUke* Jfj 16
b»hs cotton 47 bales yam and domcstlce OlaEboniA.Henrice & Co; 9 bales cotton Cochran*Riufiell & Cos7 doW
MGreiner «fc Co; 87 ba es yarn and domestics Bars a
McDevitt ;11 balCBS«mples a do raaa MU!er & Bro; 29aO'
cotton 6 do 100do-order;4odoKasdolpb is .Tcnka;27 do R
V IVooddfßonstJOdciyftrnA WhiUdjn ftßonaf fil,fftkai:
rice halldak do muotcher ABonot'6b» triteCoUinv&K
McLetflfer; 54kekajb Engel; 3 eaindaa JB Garsed; SI pea?
lumber Uarlsn* Hollingsworth & Cos 10 balea paper
stock 14 hbdfl bones ana iron S tea 14bbls and lot loose
Iron E Bamud; sundry small lots and parcels Nu James*

fSuCKBVILLF. BC—Scbr II MCondon, C(mdon-r«,000 T

‘ft Bfa 9o.oooft jellow plno heart flooring boards T■f CHABLESTON-Scbr Ilcta, n;own-8892S ft .Jetlow’pine timber 64,109 ft yellow bino bOardaT POalrfn diCo),
A blocks Tennesaeo marble EGreble.y ; i

'

~iA M y
} LIVERPOOLr—Brig Bpc«*aftd‘ Fld6s*
ihlcacbing powder Powers is Welghttnan: 100 drams cau-
stic eoda l amall & Trimble;616 bxs tla p!atc«tf7 cksspda,
aeh Kaylor is Co;7CO cacks Higrins’ flno salt Yi.vaL Dumm,
Ar Bor: 679 ban railroad iron order.

i
twHid. M» Peny.'ntJbßd anfflnfant; Mrs Eckford. Blr A
fßippard and wife, MrA CCabinissand wLte. Mr
verwaid Mr Gay, Oaot Izard, wr JXi Dar/Mr J GDay,
Mr J J Brower. Mr8 W Boyd, Mr J JB Bates..
Mr Hussey. Mr John Spice. Mr C Lodge, Mr& Myers, Mr
(W Bflftber, MrJos Richardson.

moM ro»,
United Kingdom... .Glasgow..New York.....March 26
Samaria. >..- .; Livdrpooli ? w> Ydrk.'..•* t. ;March27
Virginia Uverpool. .New York via B. .March 27
UUlemannia. Havre. .NewYork..Alarcp 27 s
Denau Southampton. .New xOric. .i;*.ivMafch£o
Auctralasian Liverpool. .NewYork. ..March 80
Nebraska Liverpool, Hpw York ..March 80
City of Brooklyn...Uvcri>ool.'.NeWYork.;......MarehBl
'France Liverpool. .New York March 81
‘North American... .Liverpc' l. .Portland. .April- I
; TO DEPART.'Deatschland New York..Bremen .April .8
Morro castle...^..New York.. Havana. ~.AprirB'
JW Everman.. Philadelphia .Charleston.. -April 8
Juniata.. .......Philadelphla^NOriaviaHav.,..April 9
The Queen New York. .Liverpool. April ltf
Tonawanda Philadelphia;.Savannah -April 10
Wm Penn New Yorki.Londoor.v,.;.......April10
Alaska. New Yorkv^ri»inwall*..s-...dAprillO
India New York..Glasgow April 10
Cit» of London....NewYork. .Liverpool .April 13-
Hsinmonla NewYoßri JHamtaffA. ..Aorill3
Colorado NewYork. .Liverpool .April 14
Samaria -.. .New York. .Liverpool. .. ApnU4
Columbia New York..Havana... ......

..AprilM'
Tarifa , f .New Yq^k..JJyerp001........... April 16,

GEOBGE N. TATHABf, )<„-■ . ‘ '
WM. C. KENT. >’Mbirnn.Y Coioamat
D. C. MoCAMMON. > .

MARINE 15JJIIIGETIJS.

POST OF PHILADELPHIA—AraiI. 7.
f.vn Rxsxa .6 851 Bup Bktb, 6f2o| HiQB Wavrx 11 10,

ARRIVED YESTERDAY- ' *

w
'

; Steamer C Comstock. Drake, 2i houra irpm New Xo?*,
.with mdse to W M Baird is Co; ‘

' ' '
’’

’
1 SteamerAnthracite, Green, 24 hours from NewYork*;
withrodeo to W M Baird A Co. j '

Steamer Ann Eliza. Richards. 24 hours from New. York*,
with mdse to W P Clyde & Co

„

T

bteamer Fannie, Fenton, 24 houra from New York, With.;
:mdse to W P Clyde A Co. M ,

,, <V' ”

> BilgSpesA Fldes (Norw), Olsen, from Liverpool x*a
Falmouth, with mdse to Peter Wright A Sona. • -

' Bcbr Chattanooga, Black. Sdayatrom Wilmington.NC.r
,■»ith lumber to Tavlor A Betta. 4th inst. 1 AM»'la£:B?.B&>
lon 74 20, waarun into by scbr Geo Selma, from Jackson-
ville for Providence, and lost.ribbOom, head' keamttd
Btartcd cutwater. The Geo Solmes sustained about the
srisk'damage ' *- :J,: * ■ ■ '■

>

ecbr J M Fitipatrick. Bmith, froru JnckeonviUe, with'
JuinbertoEASouderACoi

_i belie Beta, brown, from Charleston, with lumber to-
WarrenA Gregg. •' 1 • ' ,s*'

w

Scbr H M CoDdon, Condon. 12 days from Jacksonville.
With lumbei to T P Galvin A Co.

Schr Vandalia, CampbtU, S dayafrom Leip£ie,Del.
with grain to Jos E Palmer. r *• ■ ' '

Schr Sea Breeze. Holland. I day from Milton, DeL with
grain to Jaa L Bewley is. Cai i» "£ ''. ** ? .• ': ) > i'y

Schr Ocean Bird. Keltv, rom Boston, wffh mdse.
: Schr Sarah, Coob. from New f

; .

Scbr F B Colton, BobiDeon, from New' York.
: TdjrThos AUdzi, from Baltimore, With a tow
•of bargee to WP'Grds ACo; • - ; ■*■' .■ . CLEARED YESTERDAY.

H L Gaw. Her. Baltimore, A Gnovtc, Jr. '

Steamer Diamond State. Wcbc, Baltimoro, A Groves. Jr.
Steamer Bristol, Wallace; New/York* WP Clyde A Co, r .
Brig Maria Wheeler, Wheeler, Uostom J E BazleyACo.
jSchrIzetta, Smith. Matanzaa. DallettASon.
Bchr ocean Bird.KeU;.rDoston,'L Audsnried,A Co; ,
Schr PA E Kelly. KeUyyßbStbn;' - -

* 'do v
Scbr Mary E Tbompeon. Bunker. Boston, do
nuc lbce Jefiereon, Allen, Baltimore, with barges, W
j P fClvde A Co, *

MFWUEANDa

Rome continues to be the scene of oat-
rages, which onlyreach the earsbf the gen-
eral public days after their occurrence. On
the night of the 7th anattemptwas made to
assassinate : the sentinel at the Bank of
Rome. Whether the shot was fltedbjTevo
lutiomßtsurirobbefß intending to.'break into
the bank is notknown, as,, on missiag their
aim, the assassins made good their escape.
On the same day an incendiary fire broke oat
at ti}o| Vatican in the Court Belvedere. The
firemen were quickly on the spot, and, after
four boursand a half of 'untiring exertions,
succeeded in extinguishing the dames. The
fire, was happily confined to the store-room of
the factory of mosaics, where soina Valuable
[works' have been destroyed ;' bat it nearly
[reached the mnsenm, and especially endin-

hered the portico containing the Apollo.and
I.aocoon.. i'l, ■' ■ '' ‘ :

i Ship Queen of tho Money (Br). ltobertson, for New
aorfc, was going down from Calcutta23d Peb. -

| Bhlp r.epclute (Br).Holt, cleared at,New,Yvrk yesterday
forßbangbae.

_ .
.v X

x-' J
f Steamer Homan, Baker, hence at Boston yesterday,

i Stranger Wypming. Barrett, hence at rfavannab yeater-

Htmter, Harding. • ailed from Providence ‘2d

Cork(Br). Lockhead, for Liverpool
cWfUvd'atPew’Vork yksterday. .

SteamerSaxonla (NG).Mever, forHamburg, eibfcrednt
New,York yesterday.. , 1 . ; ifrarkJohto fßoolton.Xindfcey, from Rio Janeiro22d Feb.
atrBaltimore 6th inst “With fcoffeee. ’ . ‘ •

Berk Kestlces. Boomer, cleared at Boston sth fast* for
Wooster. Knowles, at Foochow 4th Feb. for

Amoy, to load for New York.
Bark Brunswick. Dixon, hence at Havana 27th alt.
Bark Proteus, Cbipman. fot w, York, atTiiuidad£2d

°*Bri* Fosic (BriiToldeiuBalled from* Matanzas 26th utt
for this port. . . -

Brig Moses Day. Load. Irom New York. ftt Cardenaa
27th ult - i •■*

Brig George Barrie, E&encb, sailed from Cardenas27th
alt. lor this port

„ „

*
, 1 '

, Brig Man E Pennell, Eaton, hones for Savannah, was
passed 4sb{nat. Capo Hatterasbearing WbyN.

Brig IdAL Kay,K43. Matapzaa 26th ulfc.
* Scbr GlJngsrry. Yates. hence at.MatanaaaSfUh

T
ult *

Schr 3cmn Johnson, Mcßride, from Boston via Newport,
at Havana27th ult.

„
_ .i Bchr May Monroe, Manroe.- galledfrgmMatanzaß27th

Tilt for a port north of Hatteras.
Schr Vraie. Mason, hence at Cardenas26th ult
Schrs Hannah Little and E G lrwimhence at Charleston

ycsicrdar
’ Bcbj Jjfaiijen; Blake, Meeervcy. hence atMatannaa 26th
jU*Bchr J B Austin. Davis, from Boston, at Baltimore 6th
Inntanh

Bohr Lane T Wilietta,hence at New London sth Inst
? Schra American Hagle,:Bam6*r. hence: Ida Smith.
Steelman, and Isaac smith, Roberta, from Great Egg
'Harbor, at Rorfoik 3d inet. , M . .

• Schr H Bimmona. Godfrey, sailed from Salem 4th lost
.for this rort.

_ .

3cb)e K-FranklhJ, Glover; Little Rock, Riehmam and
E A Cummine, Whixlow, hence at Waehington 3d mat

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Bri* Eesolute. abandoned ob her voyage hence forSa-

ivannah, bad 200 tons of pool on board* and it is supposed
!that she sunk sooh1 after, being abandoned. Sbe was
owned partly in Georgia and Philadelphia. Toe vessel
iwas partially Insured, , F1 Tho gypengegongchrMattiaE Taber.from New York
!for Net? Orleans? at Key West, amounted to $7,219 40.
The -vciee 1proceeded on her voyage 25th ult.

fIIKDICAIa

French medicineb
, VMEPARED by

'GRIMAULT & CO..
CIIFJJIBTB TO IL I. 11. PBIHOR NAPOLEON,

45 Rue pb RICHELIEU,
PABItt.

INTERNAL OR LOCAL
NEW CURATIVE AGENT,

MATICO.
C,BIMAtJLT & Co.» PABIB.

Thin now remedy is prepared from the leaves of a Pe
-rovlMC pepper shrub, c&UodMatico, and “cures promptlv
jand iDfsdJibly,**wlthoutany fear of iullammatory result.
iThe great majority of physicians in Paris. Russia.
by and New York bow use no other remedy. Pull direc-
tions accompany each bottle and packet,

i Agent. in pjciIARDS *CO .

N. W. Cor. TENTH and MARKET street-.

[Translated (or the Pliila. Evening Bulletin.]

HOUSEHOLD RECIPES.
BY BAKOtf BBl6s£

Tnx Con, when fresh and actually in sea
son, is a good fish, having a farther advan-
tage ofbeing alwhysatareasonabla price,
i In France the codfish Is not fashionable at
great tables; they |prpfern,)bad salmpn or a
poor tnrbot; it is a great mistake.

EpKlißh'brdes’jßre paore intelligent; they
on salmon in its season and on cod in its

'torn.
i Alwaysremember that the water in. which,
cod is; 'boiled'should he.Strongly salted, for it
never absorbs more than is needed for its
own'seasohihg,T''''" .

Fresh Codfish d fa JBollandaiae.—
After.paying emptied andscrapedthecod,
wipe IVput a handful of coarse salt in‘the in-
terior, sprinkle bqth sides with fine salt, and
let itllie .thus; several hours in acool place.
Rirorc'dooklhg, tie the head; make some in-
cisions in the. back, put it ..to soak in fresh
water,placeItaftetwarda'lrifaflßh-keUlo, pour
[boiling salt water over it, and put It on the
•firs until ttcomes’tom< boll. the
(fish-kettle withoutallowingitaGtually to boil,
land let itkeep at this temperature' for three
[hours. During this time boil,twenty potatoes
dn some of the liquor.

,

! To serve, put the fish onadiah back up-
wards, pcelisthe.potatoes, surjcopndthe.flah
[with them, mingled with parsley, and send
iit ito table accompauled with asauceboat of
Smelted.,
iffmtprt nutmegand lemon iuice oi a4ash of

j dec? 6m
U \FAL DEWTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
IV/ cleaning thiTTeeth, destroying animalcule which in
ifest them, giving tone to the glims, and leaving afeehn,'
\oi fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the moutn«i.ttna>
she used daily, and will bo found to strengthen weak anr 1
ibieeoing, gujns,.wbUe the aroma,-and.detersiveness wb>
recommend it to every. one. Being composed -with the
assistance of the Dentist, Physicians and Microecopist, l 1
is confidently offered as areliable substitute for the un
certain washes formorly in vogue.

...
. .

I Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constitueuts ol
hiia Dfibtalllnd, advocate itaAiee; it eontofna nothing U
fprpvbct its unrestrained employ ment.' Madeonly by
| . .iambs T. SHINN, Apothecary,
1 , • - Broad and Sprucestreets
i For sale by Droggiats generally, and; J

I Fred. Browne, D. L. Stackhouse,
! Haseard6 Go*). ; Robert OjDavis,
;C. B-Keeny. ’ . ; Gdo.C.Bower,
I Isaac H. Kay, Chas. Shivers,
! O. • •&&jzfe£|p}*x> »

T. *TG hunting,
AmhvQtk Bmitn* Chas. H. Ebtjrle,
EdwardParrish, James N* Marks,
Wo. B. 3V ebb. £« Bringburst <fc Co.,
JamesX. Bispb&m. Dyott&Co.,

i Hughes & Combe, ~ H» C. Blair’aßont,
i Hnnrv A.BoweiV Wyeth&Bro.’

r,,, jamaiwatss CAKPS,

to b. BOYffc .-M7 '
ICj. Window,* Shades* Bed*. Uattreues, Carpota ana
jCurt*iUeTS«s. J36 Ilorlli Ninth etreot* Philadelphia* a)*
fwayu opncd*
} FbrriturO repairedand varnished. < mhl7-3m
tIJJJXB A. WBJGHT, TOOENTON PIKE, GARMENT A. GIUBOOM,

! tb«imsmzmsr-
| Importeisoi earthenware
; -.-v'- -i ■.ii!/ :iaao',rr,v.t
; SUpplng and CommitElon Moixhantt,
i Mo.USWalnut atreet, Philadelphia

/IUT‘ ON SAIL DUCK OF EVERY WIDTH, FROM
Ij 29 inch to 78 Inches wtde,all numbora. Tent and
[Awning Dock,raper-make^elu^an^lno.^.

Ja36 . , No. 103Church street, City Stores■
DIUYY WELLS—OWNERS OF PROPERT Y-THE
JT only place to get privy wells cleansed and 41s uv
SctedTat verylow prices, _A.PEYS3oN,Manufactarer
of Pfindrett«. q"i4«mlth*a Hali. Library street- -

NAVAL STORES.

SPIRITSTURPENTINE ANDROBIN—IIO BARRELS

I^B snd to
11

Front street. , -.■■l-,-

TJICR-176't CASKS CAROLINA ; RIOB tIN STOREligandiwaiJc by .OOOHRAN. RUSSELL .4 C0„ 23
North Front street. '

-TBATEIteBS’QVIDK

THE DAILY EVENING WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7 1869.

SPBIH6 -'^irrtr

Commencing Tbnnday, April 1, 1869.
Train*leave u follow.:

1 ffiSV
® a^em wayetatlon* 8.00 A. M. and► .ItorWooatraiT jiku'i.tt-Mq.aso and ap. m.

• iFMlmt train loaves Clamdon Adiy at 13 o’clock, noon<
Freightreceived at second covered wharf below Wal>

not street, daily*
Freight Delivered No.228 8. Delaware Avenue.

_ v
’ WILLIAM J. SEWELL,

-t Superintendent,

after
’ WeduCf day, lurch 24,18®, and until farther notice:

FOE UEaauuM'ruwn.■ HeavePhiladelphia—a 7,8,406,10, It. UA.HU L a 3.16,
„ „ .

~ The &30 downtrain, and and SX np train*, will
not stop on toe Germantown Branch.
- 'Ki2,7«ndJMHPdikeavoOennantown-MBAu M.jEdandSKPJMi r, <

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.Phpa&*bla-il,E 1 10,12 AM. iaBX.SX. 7. • and
Heave Chectnnt Hih—7.lo mlnntea, 8,0.40 and U. 40A.

*-*■■ •

Heave Philadelphia—Els minutes AU.il and 7P. U.
. Heave Chestnut Hill—7Aomtnntea A.M.I 12.40. E4Oand9.Smlnntea P. M.

•FOB CONBHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.
UA A.*.,!*«,«..H.

heave Norrlitown-ME 7.7A0.8, UAM. IIX, 8,4*. &15
'UaB3B*#He

— ON SUNDAYS
i-LeavePhiladelphia-*A and7.16 P. M.
Leave'Norristown—7 A.fit: S&and 9P. M.

FOB MANAYUNKL
a-4*s-

*Manayunk-AlO, 734.BJO, OX. UX A. M. 12.8X,6,
(i’i nndOF.H.

„„" ON BUNDAYB.
liOavePhiladelphia—9 A. M. 12Ejand7.UP. H.

" temMfA. M.t«aadWX&-”'
1 ■ Wi O* YVILoOKi QfflMffftlHnpWUlMnflßn»

1 . Depot, Ninth and Greenstreet* 1
Rf’.i mi wi WEST CHESTER AND PHILA'«BtRWH@9 OEHPUIA RAILROAD, VTA MB.
I" —«= PIA. WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

Onand after MONDAY, Oct 6th, 1868, the train* will
leave DepohThirty fint and Chestnutstreets, as follows:

Trains leave Philadelphiafor West Chester, at 7.46 A.
M-» U A. M., 5L80,4.16,160,6.16 and ILBOP. M.

Leave Weet Chester for Philadelphia, from Depot on fiL
Marketstreet 6£5,7.45, 8.00 and 1046A. M-, L65,460 aod

West Chester at &ooA.M„ and leaving
Philadelphia at 4AO P. will stop atB.C. Junction and'Media only;

.Passengers to or from stations between West Chester
-4nd 0~ CTJunction going East will take train leaving
.Westchester at 7.46 A M.,and going West will take train
'testing Philadelphiaat 450 P. &L, and transfer at B. C.
Junction.

. Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.46 AM. and 460 P. ML,
„ and leaving Wtst Chester at 8.00 A M. and 460P. ML,
'connect at it C. Junction with Trains on P. and B. C. B-
B. tor Oxford and intermediate points.

; ON SUNDAYS—Leave Philadelphia at 8.80 AM. and
SLOOP. M.
: LCave West Chester7.65 ASLand 400 P. ML ? ‘-'••■.'r■ • The Depot isreached directly by the Chestnatand Walt

nht-Street’ears. Those of the Market Street Line ran
wtthinfonesquare. Thecan of both lines connect with

reach train upon its arrival *
.

••= :
EEr* Passengerß are allowed to take wearing. Appare

only as Baggage, and the Company will not, in any case,
-btfresponsible fori® amount exceeding ©lou.unless special
contract is made for the Sama 1 HINRY WOOD,

General Superintendent.

riuiwriii ir i Purr.AhBT.pTTTA and ERIEIffifflPiSßß RATTjROADj— FALL TIME TA■WmHl 1 ill BLEL—Throughand Direct Route be

the Philadelphiaand ErieRaflroadvrfn fan as folldw*: '
~ . ,—v . ... v WBSTWABD*

HaflTrain leave* Philadelphia, i. 10.45P. M.&****K*-**\* Williamsport.*... &16A.M.
M <•, -»*i .arrive*at Erie. .................9.60 P. M.

U-g£ Jj-
•X: arrive* at Erie 10.00 A. M

Elmira Hafl leave*Pjwa^lphla^..,.B.oo A. M.
•• .«

- ♦* Williamsport:...*.../.;... 0.80 P. M.
arrive* at L0cfe8nyeu............. 7,45 P. SI

EASTWARD.
tfaliXrain leave* Erie - 10 65 A* M.

44 ** - Wffliam*port. A. M
arrive* atPhiladelphia. 10.00 A» M

ErieExpire** - leave* Erie. .-A, 6.25 P. M.
14 44 44 WUliamuport 7.60 A, M.
■V.urtveaat Philadelphia- 4*2OP. M.Mail ana-Express connect. with Oil Creels and Alio-,

Ehsny Elver Railroad. .

General anpadntOTfllWt. ■,
n~T~ i ■iiei'n mmi i PHILADELPHIA A BAI/TI&IORBASM KAILBOAD. winter
"HiV.i 1 *>! r , ...TitT Arrangement*; Onand alter Monday.
Oct6th, 1868,the Train*will leavo Philadelphia^romthe
Depot of the Wert Charter*Philadelphia Railroad, cor-
ner of Thirty-flrrt and Chestnut itreeti (Woit Philada.),
at 7.46 A. M. andA6OP. U.
Leave rawing Bnn, at 6.45 A- M., and Oxford at 0.30 A

M-und leave Oxford at 3.26 P. M. \rS'MafkhtTndn vHth 'Ffjaenxer,Car attached will rat'-
on' TneidEvf andFriday*;leaving theßiilng Son at 11.05
A. U„Oxfordat IL4S liL, and Kennett at LWP. M., con-
neetlng atWeat Cheater Junction with a train for Phila-
delphia.' On Wednesday* and Saturday* train leave*
PhUadelphia at 8.80 P. M-run* through to Oxford.

The Trainleaving PhUadelphiaat 7.45 A.M. oonnecta at
Oxford with a daily line of Stage* for Peach Bottom, in
Lancarter county. , Returning, leave* Peach .Bottom to
connect atOxfard with the Afternoon TrilnforPhiiadol
P *lho Train' Ihavlinl Fhliadciphlaat 4.60 P. ufrmuto
Hiring pnn, Md.

Paaiengerßallowed, to tate wearing apparel only, a*
Baggage, and tho Company wulnot, inany ea*e, be re-
•ponxiDle foran amount exceeding one hundred dollar*,
antes*a apodalcontract be made zor.tna aa.’nia •

Dhll HENBY WOOD. General SnpH.

—— i ' FOR NEW YORK.—THE CAMDENHffIBBHOAND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIATinfMrTTHBAHDTBENTON RAILROAD COAL
PANVSLINERfrom Philadelphia to New York, and
way places, fromWalnnt atreet wharf, _

jFQAn*
At 6.30 A. AL,via Camden and Amboy, Accom. S 3 31
At 0 A. M.,viaCamdenand Jersey City-Express Mall, 3 00
At 3.00 F.U4via.CaUdehsnd'Amboy Express. 1 1,3 00
At 6 P.M. for Amboy and tatennedlatoWafiona - .

At &80 andBAIL and 3 P. AL, lor Freehold.
At 8 and 10A. AL,L&BOand4.BOP. AL,for Trenton.
At 6.80,8 and 10 A. ML. L A ASu, 4.80, 8 and 11-30P. M..for

boroentown. Burlington, Beverly andDalanco. ■At 6.Bo‘andlo A,AL.Lil.Gu.4JiO,6and 11180PJ M. for Blor-
rence. Edgewater, ‘ Riverside, .Riverton Palmyra and
Firh Houpo, and a P. A 3, for Florence and Riverton.
gwTho 1 and ILBO P. M. Lines will laavefromfoot of

Marketstreet by upper ferry.
FromKezudngton Depot:

At 11 A. AL, via Kensington and Jersey City, New York
Express line ..S3OO

At 7.30 and 1100A.AOkBO,G.SO and B P.AL for Trenton and
Bristol. And at 10.15 A. M. for Bristol. ■;

At 7JO and 11 A.AL.SLBO andlP. AL far Morrtavißo and
A?7*MmaAL

IO.IBA. AL. LBO and I P.AL for Bchencksand
Eddington.

At 7. u) and 10.1$A. AL* 1.80,4.5, mad6P. BL, for Cornwell*
Torrewlale. liolmeaDurg, Tocony, WifislnomiM,Bride*
burg and Frankfort), and AP.M. for Hohneiburg and
Intermediate Station* ‘ • - Bv

Free West PhiladelphiaDepot,via Connecting Bailtvav
At 9.45 As M., L2u, 4, as» aha IBP. M. Mew Pork ifispreas

Line, via Jersey City 88 &s
At ILBO P. M,-Emigrant Line. .800
at 0.45 A. L2U, 4, duouudiaP,!flimfor Trenton.
At 9.45 A. M:. 4T6.30and 12 P. M.. forßrietoL
At L 3 P. M. (Night) for Moniavilla, Tollytown, Schenck*,

Eddin^n, 1 Cornwell* Torriadale, £touaesbarg,Tacony.
WUsinomingt Bridcaburs andFrankford. J

The 9.46 AM.and 6.80 & 12 P.tLLinei run daily. All others,
Sundays excepted.
per Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the ears on

rhird orFifth atreetetOt Chestnut, at half an hour bofore
iepartnro.- TheCars of Market Street Railway run di-
rect to West.Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and walnut
vrttbin onesquare. ‘.On Sundays, thaMarket Street Carr
dll run to connect with thefi.46 A. M and 6.30 and 12 P
MBELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
from Kensington Depot. • '

„ „- . „ _

At 7.30 A.AL, for Niagara, Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk.
Elmira, Ithaca,OwOso,KochGster,Blnnhnnipton,o3wogo,
Syracuse, Great Bond, MOntfote. WUkorbarro, Scranton,
btrcuorburg, Water Gap, Schooler's Mountain. Ac.i ‘

At 1.30 A. M. and BJSO P. M.; for Bejyxqere, Easton,
Lan,eortvUlo,lieminj!!ton; ! &o. CbqRBOP, AL Lino con-
nect! direct- with the train leaving Easton for Handb
Chuuk,All onto wn-Belhlehom. Ac. ■ ‘ • -i'At6P.®d.forLambertviUonnalntennedimeStatlpns.
-'AJMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO., AND PEMBERTON

ANI) HIGHTBTOWN RAILROADS, from Market
StreetFerry (UpperBide.)

w . ...

At 7 cud 10A.AL.f8(J,aB0and 8.88 P.ALfor Merchantsvtllo,
McoiestowU, Hartford, Mdfcmviile, HalnsporL MounfHoh/jjmithjille, EwwiavUle,Vincontown,Bimiinghani

and RBO P.ALforLewistown,Wrightstown,
Coolstown, New Egypt, Homeretown, Cream Ridge,
Imlayetown, Sharonand Pigbtatqwuu

ptfraateSKswss

p^geD?flBtHofflaSm4t office fa located «t -No. ,828
Chestnutstreet, whereticketa to New York, and alliin.ooSntpoints North and East,rnay be proeurod-.j Eer-
MuspumhasingTicketa atthisOffice, cab have their bag.
We cheeked from refidenees or hojal to deitlnatipn, by

%eMf^mofo^Xdelpblawmieavefrr0 fo^Xdelpblawmieavefrr
City andKenmixton. At 7« and 10du iL.F?aL and lfl Night, via Jersey City and Wert Philadei-

Pier No,L N.Eiver.ist &80A.AL AocommodaUon
«id 2 P.AL Express,via Amboy and Camden."nqv:isa/iasi:™ twm. a. qatzmbb. Agent.

T-T-'.

City, MountCarmel, Centrails,and all points onLeblgn
Valley Railroad snd its branches, . ~ . ... .

By new arrangements;*nerf«ctod thinday.thurroad Ib-,;
enabled to give increased deapaten tdmercnaedUe con-\
signed tofboabove-named potntei .. ; ‘ ,"tioodedcUvMedatlha ThroufnFrelgbtDepoLy; • •

, BE. ccr. of FRONT and NOBLE streeie,.
Before B P. U.i Wlll re.ob Wilkesbarre, Mount CarmeL.
MahenoyCity. .ndtbeiotbor»Btat*onsiinrJHaban<m and;
WyomlngvaUeye btfore UA.%^^snS»j.dayf

TBmiEßB> GRIDE*

QUICKEST TIME ON BECOBD.
; IHBPAII43UDIJS ftODTI.

!fa~ THE WOODRUFF'S celebrated Prises Btaro
BoomBLEEPINQJiARB ran through from PHiMnH.pU to CINCINNATI. Pagsengen taking the 12.00 M.ind ILOO P. M. Tralni reach CINCINNATI and all
point* WEST and SOUTH ONE TBAIN IN ADVANCE
ofall otherBerates, •

TON. QUINCY, MILWAUKEE, ST. OMAHA. N.
T., ana all points WEBT, NOBTHWEBT and SOUTH.
WEST will}>« pjutlcnlar t ask (or TICKETS IW~VU
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE.
! BdTTo SECURE the UNEQUALED advantages ol
UdaUNE.be VERY PARTICULAR and ASK FOB
TICKETS 1"Via PAN-HANDLE," at TICKETOFFICERN. W; CORNERNINTHadd CHESTNUT Street!,
NO. 118 MARKET STREET.beUßecond and FrontSts,
And THIRTY-FIRSTandHARKETStKeta.We*t Philo.
B. F.SCULL, Genl TicketAgt,Pittsburgh. < ;
[QHNIL MILLER, QenT East*n AgtJ2B Brondway.N.Y

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTONltlftls96V*wß AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD-
TIME TABLE.—Oommoncing Mon*

Bar, Nov. 23d, 1808. Train! will leave Depot, comer ol
Broad street and Washington avenue, aafollow!:
I Wav-mail Train, at8.80A.-M.(Sunaayiexeepied), (or
Baltimore, stopping at all regular itaSona. Connecting
With Delaware Rauroad at Wilmington (or CriiSeldana
Intermediate stations.
! Expretatrain at 12.00 M. (Bnndaya excepted)[for(Balti-
more and Washington, stopping at Wilmington. Perry.
yUlo and Havre-do-Grace. Connects at Wilmington with

attOO P. MYSahdavß'exeAptedV(arßal.
Umare and Washington, stopping at Chester, Thurlow.
Unwood. CUwmont.'JWTOnlngtonjNegpmtjßtsaitontNew-

PvMjtMWior^ttfaCTeimd
Elkton,*Northeast,

PerrwiUe and HavreAe-Graee. .. .

‘

i Passengers for Portress Monroe and Norfolk will take
the 12.00M.Train.

. .
_ .

„
. .

• Wilmlngion Train* stopping at all stations between

Pfisavo MtSdeSiSffirtUjw A- M- 2.80, 6.00, 7.00
P.M. The 6.00 P.M. train eonneeta with the Delaware
EaUroad -forHarringtoaandlntermediate atationa.
iLeave Wilmington 7.00 and 8.10 A. M. and L2t 4.16 and
7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A. M. Train will not atop between
Chester and Philadelphia, The 7.00 P. 6L Train(com
Wilmington runs Dali;: all other Accommodation
Trains Sundays excepted., _ _

_

) From Baltimore to Philadelphia.—Leave Baltimore 7.31
ATM,,B^MMl^i.W^A.,l^ExPTeimif'sUNDAY "TRAIN FROM'BAI/ITMOBE.—Lraye Bab
Umoro at7.ESP.M.. stonrfng/at MagnoUa,jPeriamairt,
Aberdeen, Havre de. Gram, Perrvvlll%, Charlestown,,
North-east, Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport. Wil-
mington,Claymont, Linwood and Chester.
[Through ttegets toan pointsWeatSontb andßonthwestmaybe procmed at ticket-office, 828 Chestnutstreet, under
Continental Hotel, where also State Rooms and Berths In
Sleeping-Carsoanbe secured during the day. Persons
purchasing tickets at this officecanhave baggage checked

fasTOMMraMKI PENNSYLVANIA CENTRALIiESJ Railroad. Fall Time. Taking
■■Hi i au nisi effect Nov. 22d, 1888. The trains o?

ini-t car connecting Witheachtrain ieavtngFYonr and
Marketstreets thirty minutes beforedhtdeparture. 'Those
Of the Chestnnt and Walnut Street RaUway ran, withinfine square of the Depot.
LBleeplrg Car Ttcxets can be had on application at the
Ticket Offico, Northwest comer of Ninth and Chestnut
Streets, and at the Depot.

_T Agents of the Union TransferCompany wincan for and
deliverBaggage at the Depot. Orders left at No. 901 Chestfiat street. No. 116 Marketstreet, will receive attention,r Jf!7-_TRAINB LEAVEJIeEOT.VIZ. :

Man Train. at ROO A. M
Pncli Accom. at 1280 A. M., LlO,and 9.00 P. M
FastLine atILOOA M,
Erie Express. ,atILSOA.M.
Harrisburg Accommodation. at 2SO P. M.
Lancaster Accommodation. at 4.00 P. M.

Brio Mail andßuffpio Expre55,..............at 10,15'P.M,
I Rav^riaiiyroxcepV’sriS’ifflr^rimuing.fon
Saturday night to WUUamsport only. On Sunday might'

Sngera will leave Philadelphiaat 12 o'clock,
ladelphin Express leaves dolly. AU other trains
.except Sunday. ■ „

, ~

) Western Accommodation Train runs daily, except
ay. For this train tickets must be procured and

baggage delivered by 6.00 P. M., at 116 Marketstreetpageago
TB/UNm IbbIVE A 1! DEPOT. VIE:

CicctanstrErpTO® .....7. ...nv-.v...•at'3.10 ATM.
PhiladelphiaExpreej ** 8.10 w
PaoU Accom.. . at 8.80 A. M. and 3.40 6 7.10 P. M.
Brie Mall and BuffaloExpreea ** 10.00 A.M.
Parkeburg Train. “ 9.10 ”

FastLine, IA6O
Lancaster TYain “1280 P. M
Erie Express “ 220 “

Day Exprasa. at A2O 1V 1r
Hanisburg AcCoru ..........

" 9.40 i" ,I For iffiMTlliiformaflon,apply to, 'i JOHNVANLEEB,dE.,TicietAgontSOlCheatnut street.
FRANCISFUNK, Agent, 116Maitotstreet. Iiu 1

! SAMUEL H, WALLACE. Ticket Agent at theDepot :
• The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume
liny risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
Omit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollarsin value
an Baggage exoeeding that amount Invalue wUI be at
the ™ of the owner, unless taken by specialcontractrae-nsm o: meow

EDWARD H. WILLIAMS,
H General SuperintendentAltoona. Pa.

r BE ADI NO BAILROAD.-[GREAT TRUNK LINE from Phil*.
. -delphis to the interior of Peruusylva-

the Schuylkill, Baaquahanna, Cumberland and
Wyoming valleys, the North, Northwest and tho Cana*

Winter Arrangement of Passenger Trains, Dec. 14,
1868, leaving the Company's Depot, Thirteenth and CaJ-
fownill streets, Philadelphia, at the following hours. _ACG()iSdOaATION;4At £3B. (A* IBUMt:
Beading andall intermediate! 4flentqwiarSerarning, leaves Reading at e.86 P.tL, Arriving, jn.
Philadelphia at 9.25 P. KL „ .
1 MORNING EXPRESS.—At 8.15 A. M. for Reading, Le-
banon, Harrisburg, Potteville, Pine Grove, Tamaqua,
Banbury, Willlamsport-Elmira, Rocheater,Niagara Falls,
Buffalo. Wilkesbarre, Pittston. York, Carlisle, Cham-

at Reading with the East
PennsylvaniaRailroad trains for Allentown. Aaand the
8.15 A:u:tr&ta eotmeettfwitb theLebanon Valley train!or
Harrisburg, Ac.; at Port Clinton with Catawissa ILR.
trains for Williamsport, Lock Haven, Elmira. Ac.; at
Harrisbnrgwith Northern Central, Cumberland Valley,
frwrt Bchnylkßland Snsqaehannatrains for Northumber-
land, Williamsport, Vorh,Chamborsbnrg. Pinegrove, Ac.
I AFTERNOON EXPRESS. —Leaves Philadelphia at 8.80
P. M. lor Pottaville, Harrisburg. Ac., connect-

'POTTBTOWWL ;'ACOQMWODATION>“LeavBfPotts*
town at Stopping dt 1intermediate stationsi«-
rives, inPhiladelphia at 9.10 A.M. Botanilng leave.i PM.
Udelphlrf at 4.00 P. M. : arrives Id Fottatown at 8.18 P. M.
Treading accommodation—Leave* Koadina at
7.80 A. mT stoppingataU way, station*i; arrives InFhila.

leaves Philadelphia at 4.46 P. M. ; arrives Id
Beadingaf?.4oP.M.

„ . . ..... ..1 Trainsfor Philadelphia leave Harrisburg at 5.10 A*. M*tandPotirSlleatia.« A.tooß MLAftemoontrahuleOToHarriiburgaU2.feP.M_
and Pottsvffla at 2.4ft P. M.I arriving at Philadelphia ft
'

Harrisburg aceommodatinnleaves Beading at7.l6A.
M-, and Harrisburg at 4.10 P.M. i CtonnoctiMat goading
with Aftemowi Accommodation south at 6.85 P. SL,
driving in Philadelphiaat 9.25 P. M,
I Market train, with a Passenger car attached, leaves

SSs;“tSj puna
delphla tttai6P. M-; leave Philadelphia forltoadin* at
B.OOA. M„ returning irom Beading at <L2B P. 6L
TrrHKßTfafe- YALLEY RAlLBOjW—Passengers for
Downlngtownand intermediate Mintstake the 7.80 A.M.,
llso and 4.00 P. M. trains from Philadelphia, returning
from Downingtown at 6.30 A. M.. 13.45 P. M. and 6.15 PM

1PKKKIOMI'.N Ra I l.miAD.—Paasenaere fur Skip-
Back take 7.30 A. M. and 4.00 P. M. trains from Philadot
Dhia, returning from Skippaok atiUOA. M. and 12.46 P.
MTStagelines for Various point* In Porkiomen Vallej
eonnectwitli ti alns Rt Collcaevlllokn.d_Hklr>uack. '
T NEW YOdiK EXPRESS. IXJU Pm’BBUKUU AND
THE WEST.—loaves 'New YArkat; 9 A. M_ 6.00 and 8.00
P.M.,pacatng Beading atLOS A. M..L60 and 10.19 P.tL.and
connect at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania and Northern
CentralKailroad Express Trains tor Pittsburgh. Chicago,
Williamsport, Elmira.Baltimore,Sc. .. ,i Ketuming, Express Train loaves Harrisburg. on arrival
of Pennsylvania Exproea from PlttSburgh,ttt 3.60 and 6.60
A. M.71(U0 I*. M.; uas.lnff Heading at £44 and 7.81 A. M
and 13.60P. M.,arming.atNew York ILUOand 13.30P.M.,
and 6.00 P. M. Bleeping Cats accompany, these train,
fhrough between Jersey City and Pittsburgh, without

'i'mSu train for New York leayesHarrlsbnrg at aip A. M.
and 3.06 P, M. Mail tralnforllarrisburgloaves New York

VALLEY BAILBOAD.—Trains leave
Pottavllta at 6.45,iI,W A. M. and 6.40P, M,,returning from

TffiSleayeAuhrro it oik jtWiforPinegrove and Hot
dshmgi'nhct at 12.16 P.M.Tor Pinegrove and TremontTro.
taming from llarrisbara at 8.30 F. M_ and from Tremont
dt74oA- M-acd6.BsF. M, *.*•». * •

tarmSSmTleketsfrom Philadelphia to Beading;ud
intermedute'Stations, are eold Try
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Beading and
Fottatown Accommodation Trains atreduced rates.
I Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good,for day only,f^afroSdIrhe followingtickeh. ore obtainableontyat the Office
ifB. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 337 BoutFroartt steoet,
Phuaaelphla, or of O.A. Nlcolls, GeneralSuperintendent

foommntottoh Tlckot,rt igper.'wntdiseohnt. betweenany points desired, forfmnlifce andflnho. '
rguleago Ticketo, aood.for2,000 miles, between all point.

twelve months.

MsbSdwtth cards, themselves and wives ts

jErcondmiTidtets from Ps*Uae^IMi£!iM ,
at«da

,

Md

McDviw!nsw?jSSSifif andescriptionsforwarded to all
from tte Coinpanyt.NewftnlghtDppo^

for Mimrin,i g^SSSaM

TIUVEUEBS> GUIDE.
F.r I MsDwswrr CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILWPaBEil eoad.

nrBPRING ■ -

-

■ On and after MONDAY. April 12th, 1869, train* willleave Vine StreetWharf is follow*, vu.: .
Man ....7..............8.80A.ML'Freight witbPAsseogorCArattaohed..,,.. ISA. Jlj-,
Atlantic Accommodation...-....-..............ADR M.
', returning; willleaveATufilma - • .
Mail.2ooP,M. .
Freight, with I’asaimger Car...... ..... ..11.45A.M.,
AtlantleAecommoda4ioD.V7........-.:...'.i J..:.AI4AjM.' .
Junctton Accommodflaon.toAtcaandlnterittoi ia y-w-'t
I dlate Buttons,, T>7. , y.piMt tP t -.-Lcavc Vine Street .....:......-.ldleA. Wand&Bo P.V.LeaveAfto..i77.*....i...r-i...JSB?A.M.andIAI6P.E1 HaddonfteldAccommodation Trsdna ; -■ l .i

.. .W ri : and;.moat i direct llne to Bef*hlebmn,> •

Easton, Alleulown, MauchChunk,,Hagleton. iWblta Ha. ,
Ven. Wiliesbarre, Mabanoy City. Mt; CartrieL Plttaton, -.TuDkhauuock, ScrantoU, Carbondalo and all tbe poinhr:
In the Leblgh and Wyoming coal repomp n >:>'
; PaiSeugcr Depot in Philadelphia, N. W. comer'Berkg ,»°d Americaneffeetf; L jLi j-r-- .A I j '/. >

, WINTER ARRANGEMENTtrI'EN DAILY. *i,R AlNfit' .

-On and nfuTMONDAY; NOVEMBER:23LPastpngerTrains leave tlioDepot corner df-Berka and Ainericais '
ttreet*. dally (Sundays exceptedVoafoUawM: 3l«yt ‘ t *

lAt 7A6 A. ML—Momlpg' Express. for ■ BethlehemMr iPrincipal Stations onNorm Pennsylvania Railroad,connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley haOroad'fot ’
Allentown,- Catasauqna., s Blatiniton, t Manch Ohrak. '

WeatherlT.JeanesviUe, Hazleton. WhiteHavomWiikes, ;barre. Kingston, Pittetoni TunkbannoOk; and all points
if*!*8 * 1AndWyomiug VaDeya; jdso,^toconnection with

'

•

Lehigh and Monanoy Railrcrad for Mahanoy City. And' >With CatawisuRailroad tor Rupert Danville,Mitonaaa ,Williamsport Arrive at Mauch CHunk'at w'M.i atWilkesbaneat 260P.M.; atMahanoy CityatUOP.’M. >Passengers by this train can take the Lehigh ValleyTrain, passing Bethlehem at 1166A. M. forEastorTandpotatamiNewJOTßeyCentral Railroad toNeW York.' '

It ad lntemedia™I
H!ationa

OD
paMenKeis TS^wffiowGmve, Hatboro*andHartsvUle,bythlatialn.t»keßt**e

at Old Yortßoad. ... -i .(ITTi'f
124$ A. M.iExpreeelforßethlehemrAllentown.Mahch—■Chunk; White Haven, WUk6sbajTe, Plttston, Boanton :
and Cartondalo.vla Lenlgh and Susquehanna Railroad. 1 'also to Easton and points onMorals and Eeeex Railroad toNew York Sud AUentOwn andEsston, and points On NWJersey Central Rslhoad toNewYork vla Lehlgh ypley
i At 1046 ’A. M.—Aecommodatloii for FortWaßhlngtoa

stopulng at Intermediate StsUone. a
At L46 P.M.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem.Allentown. MauchChunt White Haven, WUkeßbaße. ‘

Pitteton,Scranton,and Wyoming Coal Repona, "

jAt 2,46 P. 6L'-AceotnmodaUon for Dojloatown. stop
piOg at MllUtfilXXlSdlAtO BtfttiO&Bw' ■ ' - i ;iAt A. IRP.M.—Accommodation for Doylestownttop-hierat all intermediate stations. - ■ ■ ;;
1 AthOOP.M.—ThroughaceommodsUonfor Bethlehem, ■and stations on main Une of: NorthPennsylvania Rail,
roadvconneetlng at Bethlehem' with Lehigh ValleyEvo.
nlngTralnfqrEaston,Allentown, Manch CUuhfc 11At 6.20 P. ML—AccomodationforLansdale,, atopplng
all IntermediateataHone: ' ;

AtlLBo i-. M.—Aoeomuodatlona for BurtWashington
. TRAINS ARRIVE IN ,

From Bethlehem athlQA. M., 210,6.26 and 8210 P; M. :
, 210 P. M., 6.25 P.M. and 8.30 P. M. Tralus make direht

connection with Lehigh VaUoV Or Lehigh and BiSluo. ■banna trains from Easton. Scranton, Wilkeebarra, Maba.noy City and Hazleton; -j - - s f-cm
] Pia.enger» leaving WllkeabSrreat 10.18A. M.I MSP.M., , -

connect 6,26
FromDoylesfOwn atSJS A. 466 P.hL and7. P.M.■ From Lansdale at 7,80A,1L . v-v, ' ; s
FTOmFortJVasJi|iigtonatJOCALlili andRIOP.M. >,

Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9-aO A. M. 1 >
Philadelphia forDoylefltown athOO P, M. >, J
Doyleetown for Philadelphia at 7 AJU. ... .

Bemlehemror Philadelphiaat4.00P?M.
. Fifth and Slxm Streets Passenger cars convoy passen, ■gers to and from thenew Depot
White cars of Second andThlid StreetsLine and Union'

Line run within a shortdistance ef theDepot -

> > -
Tickets mustbe procured at the Ticket Office, Inorder

te securethe lowestrates offaro-__ 7-ii;.t ,
■■ ■ i ■; : ELUSCLARK:Agent

Tickets sold and Raggago.checkod throughto principal -

riofnts. at Mann’s North Penn, Baggago ExpfetS Office.
Ho.1115 Bouth Fifth street' 1 ■ -■ - .. -

bBIPFEBS’ GUIDE.

For Boston—SteamsMß Line Direct
l -•- • : " 1 ;
SAIIiINGFROM EACH POET EVERY FIVE DAYB.
FROMFINSST^^^KLPI^ AMD I^NQ

?

> ThiH line la cotapo*ed,"of' tho’,
ifmßmOß*Steamships, >-■; • • •>;

HOItIAN, 1,488 iobb*'CaptainO. Baker* *
’ SAXO.ft, l,2Co,tanf\ Captain Sears. i **«,■;

JftoHlll*Jii*l,293toDBjCapuuxiCr«'welL .....

The SAXON]from FhUa,Baturda7* April 10. at 10AM*
The NOKMAN, frotn BdfltonjThuriday ApriiS at 3F.M*'

, These Btt-amßhipaeaiipunctuallJVandFroißhtwill;be : >
received everyday,a Steamer being always on the berthr-

Fielehtfor. points beyondßoatoneect with despatch? h "

t>cißht taken for all pomta in New and for* /

warded as dlrflctdd*__|mraran6e % per cent, at thebffice. .
_

’ For-Freight or Fueagd ! XBUpenor 'accommodations
apply to . ij. y/HENBX WINSQR AW* -

j ... : >, BSB South;Delaware avenue*»
PHILADELPHIA, EIOHMONDAMD NOB*

FOLK BTEAMBEUP LINE. : .
- THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE

. ........r SOUTH AND VVEST. ,-y-t
I EYEEV.-BATUBDAY.

At Noon.fromTIRST'WHAKF above MARKET fftreet
THROUGH BATES mid THROUGH RECEIPTBtO all

Eoihtain NcrthiandBouthCarolina. vlaSeaboard Alj^.
ine Railroad, connecting atPortsmouth, and to Lynch*

buTbi Va. v Tennessee and theWest via Vlrrinta land ' 1Tennessee Air-Line and Richmond andDanvUleßallrdftd,
Freight HANDLED BUr ONCE,and taken at LOWER

RATES THAN ANY OiHEKLINE, • w ,Tho regularity, safety and cheapness of this route com-
mend it to the pahiic aa the most desirable medium for
carrying everydescription of frefgbt ’ •

No cbargeior commission, drayage, or any expense for
transfer.' . ......Steamships insurant lowest rates.

Freight received DAILY.' WM.P. CLYDE &C!0„
14North andlSoutb Wharves,

W. P. PORTER. Agentat Richmond and CityPolbt, ,t: P. CEOWELL & CO.,Agent*at Norfolk; ,

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN HAH.
EAMfIHrP COMPANY’S UEGULAB

froh
B6ueen street wharf.

The JUNIATAtwiIIsaU for NEWORLEANS. via HA-
VANAiFriday, April 9, atßo’clockA-M.

TheVAZOO will gall from NEW ORLEANS. viA .

sail for SAVANNAH an S*.
tarday. April 10, at 8 o’clock AM. . ■ _ ,i
,'lhe WYOMING wllls&Utrom SAVANNAH on Sa-

will sail for WILMINGTON, N.G. on
onadlnl itfgned, andpassago ticketsaold

OFLADINg'sIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHARF.
For freight or passage, apply to ..

wii.r.iAM L, James, GeneralAgent,
ISO South Thirdstreet. '

HAVANA STEAMERS.
~

iMSh’
_

SAILINGEVERY SI DAYS. •
TWiraMaWb These steamers will leave this port tor Ha* ;

vena every third Wednesday, at 8 o’riopk A,.M. .....jThe . steamship STABS AND STRIPES, CaptaU ,Holmes, win sail tor Havana on Tuesday morning, -

March 16, at 8 o'clock. 1 :i
! Passage, $4O currency. -

.Paestngeia muit bo .provided witu pwaports.
No freight received after Monday. s ,
Beouced rates WATTSON ch SONS. . ,

, hjoNorthDelaward avepuA

Uema*. new expresblinetoalexANdbia,
dßßnasfc' Georgetown iBOd 'Washington.'P,’ C„ ,vla
lifi tmt , Chesapeake andDeluware Canal, with con-,
nectlonsat Alexandria irpm tho moat dlroct route tor
Lynchburg. Bristol, KtfoiVille, Nashville, Daltonand the
Southwest..:. - ;;'O. V : ii!! ,1; -V'Steamers leave regularly.fromthe first wharf shove
Market street, every Saturday atnoon.

Freight riceivOd dally. < ■ ■ : ! :
■

• WM.P,CLYDE*CO.,
HNorthandSouthWharves.

J. B: DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown : . * ;‘; ’' ■M: ELDKIDQE & CU., Agents atAlexandria, Virginia.

NOTICE.—
FOR NEW YORK.

tViwfa via Delaware and Raritan Canal.
-£-} /EXCESS STEAMBOAT COfAPANYJ

,The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water commonica*
tion between Philadelphiaand New York. ~ . *

Steam ere leave daily Irpm iiwt wharf below Market
atieets Philadelphia,and fqot of .WhU etreet, New York.

Goode forwarded by all tbo Upee nmuingoutpf New
York—North, 1East and West—freer ot Cornmlaaioa *-•'•••

FroiKht received on and after Bth* Inflt,<and forwarded
on accommodating terms

.
,j- •;.* *' »■

WM. P. CLYDE& CO.. Aftenfa,
12 South Delaware avenue, Phlladeljma.

JAB. HAND. Aeent, n»Wall street,' New York.'

tajjMg. NOTICE,—EOR SEWYORK, . (WbmwS DBLAWABE ANDtrARITANOANAL. ' 1BWIFTaUItBTRANBI'OIiTA'nONC'OMPANIf.
.
DESPATCH AND BWIPTSLWS i!Tho hveincie of thebo liue« tvill ho ,roB’l™S? k ?S„£“r ,

aiter the 19th of March. Kor frdghfcwhichWill bo taken
1n '»eooinißod*tlngterms, “W 0̂ BAIRDA00.. :‘ , '

No. 183 South Wharveo. 1
. .-■■■■■ , nirt.aware AND CHE3AFJ3A&*;-fcagjSfr towml • ,

Uavre"do-o«cc,l>*awarB City andtotormodtaMWintj. ;
j :

j w/VTH'E—FOB NEW VIA 1 -

which w"lt.od
talira on

h tprmvWrt* P» ,
M BAJiID A CO., taa Honth

. ,

CAUTION.

CAUTION i ,i’ 1'‘T Lt’i-i-iii"
Braoifc.from.Nowport, Enslatld;f

Jebtß Of »B«ir coi>tr»oUng ■will be
m.»ter orbio agent.- J.“

..'. Weltiatstreet;

t&aAtssatsk&Bmsa-
Captain or-ConaUtneas ? JPEXRBWEIuHI?,& BONS.IIp,,
WalDntßtrtet. ' •-' "r- ‘ .

**• cB4WS*J»Jt


